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IT'S UPLIFTING 
'Sending 
Them Out' 

HOUSTON (BP}-An urban Hispanic 
congregation wit h an avenge attendance 
of 70 doesn' t usually sponsor multiple 
house churches, opcr.ttc an extensive 
ministry to st reet people, be designated a 
"Tex;~s Bapt ist Key Church'' and offer a 
w ide range of social minis tri es. 

But Templo Cristo Tc Llama in Ho uston 
is not a typical congregation. 

Th ree years ago, Tcmplo Cristo Tc: llama 
was begun as a mission of Manchester Bap· 
tist Church in Housto n. Since constituting 
as a self· supporting chu rch in June 1987, 
the congregation has outgrown its facilities 
five o r six times, said Pasto r Sergio Rios. 

.. We commission a family tO go out and 
start new work nearly every mo nth ,'' sa id 
Rios ... We tried to prom01c a building fund 
lO expand our facilities, but that didn 't 
work with o ur people. Most o f the people 
we minister to are unemployed , looking for 
work o r else thcr ' re hourl y bluecollar 
labo rers. 

.. The o nl)' solution we could find was 
the New Testament so lution : Send them 
out. 

Up to nine house churches meet at 
various times througho ut the wec"k to :tC· 
commodate different schedu les. Total 
weekly attendance at all Bible. studies span· 
sored by Templo Cristo Te llama is about 
300. 

As a ministry and o utreach into it s 
predominant!)' Hispanic neighborhood , 
Templo Cristo Te Llama sponsors mo rning 
and evening English classes both fo r 
Spanish-speaking people and adult il · 

li tcr.ucs. Child cue is provided for work· 
ing parents att ending the daytime classes. 

The church also has provided assistance 
to people applying fo r temporaq• legal 
residency under the 1986 Immigration 
Control and Reform ACL 

One of the most innovative minis tries o f 
the church is its outreach program to 
homeless unemployed street people, w hich 
is led by a pe rso n w ho o nce lived in the 
streets himself. 

Eferim Arvizo, a native of Mc.x ico. now 
lives in modes t quarters in an annex of 
Templo Cristo Tc llama. Arvizo spends his 
days walk ing the streets of no rtheast 
Houston, sharing Christ with the homeless 
and hopeless people he fin ds there. 

"He w itnesses to them in a way they can 
rel :u c to,'' explained Ri os. " He's not wea r· 
ing a white shirt and tie. c:trrying a big Bi · 
ble in hi s hand . He just ca rries the Bible 
in hi s heart. .. 

In one month , Arvizo- w ho speaks o n· 
ly Spanish-has ministered to about 50 
people and has seen 25 o f them make pro· 
fessions o f faith in Christ . His approach has 
been built around friendship evangeli sm
building rel atio nships w ith the stree t 
people. 

" The re are peo ple who w ill stand on a 
corner and preach tO these people o r hand 
out leaflets, but how many arc willing to 
hug them and take them o ut to cat ?" Ri os 
asked . 

" We're reaching o ut ro people who 
wouldn ' t come into the church for a se r
vice, but they need jesus, too," he said . 
" When you think about the street people, 
if anyo ne needs help, they do. They need 
a friend ." 

GOOD NEWS! 
Abraham, the 
Obedient Man 

A sketcb of bls life- Abraham was easy 
to get along wi th , conservative, depen· 
dable, and efficient . That describes the 
father of the Israelites, an easy-going pe r· 
son. Though sometimes fearful, indecisive, 
and selfish , he was usually practical, 
diplomatic, and easy to live with . He travel· 
ed from Ur to Haran to the Promised Land, 
to Egypt, and back to Canaan. His life is a 
go od study in th e s trength s and 
weaknesses of humanity. 

Scripture references- See Ge. 12 :1·9 
(strong ~nd obedient); 12 :19·20 (weak, 
fearful , lying); 13 :1·18 (strong, worshiping, 
generous); l4 ;1-16(strong); 18;1-31 (strong, 
communing with God); 20:1· 18 (weak) ; 

and 22: 1·14 (stro ng, obedient) . 
\Vbat we can /cam f rom bis /tfe-This 

servant of God teaches us that we need to 
trust God in times of testing. Abraham did 
not always do this. When he went down 
into Egypt during the famine, he lied about 
who Sarah was, thus endangering her and 
others. Perhaps, if he had trusted God and 
remained in the Promised Land , God 
would have sustained him in some way, in 
spite o f the famine. There is no indication 
that Abraham's trip into Egypt was the wi ll 
of God. 

We seck to justify our lies, but we can 
never justify them on a biblical basis. 

Ad:apt~d !rom "Proclaim," Jan..!>t:arch 1981 . CopyrlaJlt 
1981 Th~ Sund.:ly School Bo ard o r th~ So uthern Baptbt 
Con~ntlon . AU righta ~Krw:d . UiH'd by pcrml••lo n . For 
IUbKrlptiOn ln(ormatiOD, Writ~ 10 lobtcrJ.al S~rviCU 
Dept., 117 Ninth An. No rth , Nuhvlllr, TN l72.H. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Bedrock of Our Faith 
j . EVERETT SNEED 

The death and resurrection of Christ are 
the bedrock on which our Christian faith 
n::su. As Paul says graphically, " If Christ be 
not r2ised, you r faith is vai n; ye arc yet in 
your sins" ( I Co. 15:17). But no fact of 
histo ry can be bcuer documented than the 
res urrect ion of Chris t . As the apost le in
dicates, the resurrection of Chri st rel:ucs 
directly to man's sa lvat ion . 

During the Middle Ages, the est:ab lished 
church became extremely corrupt. The 
teaching that man was saved through his 
own efforts and the works of others was 
q uite prevalent . The Reformation was re
quired to regain a proper biblical pcrspec
ti"c, which declares that man's justificati on 
is totally of God through Christ. 

In 1512 a young man named Manin 
luther was se rving as a pro fessor in the 
Universi ty of Wittenberg. He was a man of 
deep religious conviction. One day Luther 
was sent lO Rome 10 transact business with 
the church offic ials. He believed that the 
church was supreme and that the Pope was 
the incarnation o f perfection and absolute
ly infalli ble. 

When Luther arrived in Rome and found 
unbelievable corruptio n in the chu rch , he 
was great!)• upset. His faith was shaken 
because o f what he had discovered. Feel
ing himself to be shameful and rebellious, 
he made his way to the cathedral and began 
10 climb the Scala Sancia (sacred stairs) . 
As he climbed the stairs. he kissed each step 
as was the custom. During the process. a 
Script ure verse which he had read earlier 

th rough Christ , who rose from the dead . 
He conquered death because he has con
quered sin. He rose from the dead becomsc 
he had exhausted the power o f sin . In 
jesus' life, death and resurrection , he met 
sin , grappled with it and conquered it . He. 
therefore. rose victorious over death . Since 
Christ conquered sin for us, he enables us 
also 10 conquer it. This enables Christi ans 
10 be free from the law o f sin and death . 

Sin can be overcome o nly as an in
d ividual is un ited w ith the li ving Christ. In 
the process o f salvation. an indiv idua l 
rece ives the Holy Spirit . who is establish
ed as an integra l part o f the life of a 
believer. The presence o f the Ho ly Spirit 
provides an indi\·idual wi th Lhe assurance 
that he can have vic10ry over sin . 

The resurrection also gives assurance 
that death is not the end o f life. Ac ross the 

ag~s. mCn have speculated as to whether 
we will live on after death . The rcsur~c· 

tion of jesus removes the question from the 
realm of speculation and declares factual 
ly that we will live eternally. The ap
pearances and ascension of jesus also give 
us assur.tnce that those who die in 
fellowship with Chri st enter into a more 
glorious life. Not only do we continue to 
live but we live more abundantl y. As jesus 
declared , "Whosoever liveth and belkveth 
in me shall never die" o n. 11 :26). 

The resu rrection of jesus is a guar:tntee 
for all Christians that they will triumph 
over death . Christ's resurrection assu res 
that we will be like he was after his resur
rection . He was the same person. He could 
be seen an d identi fi ed . He was a tangible 
individuaL It also means that the Christian 
has assurance of a fuller life. As john sa id . 
"God shall wipe away all tears from their 
C)'CS; and there shall be no more death. 
neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall 
there be anymore pain: for the fo rmer 
things arc passed awa}"' (Rv. 21 :4) . 

Finall y, the resurrection gives assurance 
of the triumph of the kingdom of God . 
Chri st who conque red death was rcsur· 
rected w ith power and wi ll reign omni
potently at the righ t hand of God. This is 
the assurance of the fin al and complete 
triumph of the Kingdom of God. Christ an
nounced his program 10 his fo llowers 
before his ascensio n. 

The power of the resurrec ted Ch rist is 
the greatest power in the universe. Because 
jesus triumphed over sin . Satan has been 
defeated. Atonement is complete for a per
son when he accepts Christ. As we con
template the resurrection . we should shout , 
" He lives, he lives, and because he lives we 
too shall live.'' This is the message of GoO's 
redeeming 1 0\~. ~ ... "" 

came to his mind , " The just shall live by .------------------------------~ 
faith.'' The verse echoed aga in and again 
in his mind. As a result, Martin Luther 
broke w ith the established church and 
began to preach the doctrine of 
justifi cation . 

As Luther declared , man is justified and 
cleansed not because of hi s own or 
another 's acts , but because of the atoning 
death and resurrectio n of Christ. The ques
tion arises: What is just ific:uion? It is the 
act by which God declares a sinner just :md 
righteous, as if he had neve r sinned . ll is 
far more than a pardo n; a pardon mercl)• 
frees an indiv idual from the penalty o f sin 
but not from the guilt o f sin no r from 
future.: s in . justific:uio n frees :tn individual 
from all gui lt pas t , present , and future. 

Through Christ 's death and resurrection , 
individuals can conquer their sins. Ou r 
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FAITH AT WORK 
LAST OF A THREE-PART SERIES 

Child Sex Abuse 

Breaking 
The Silence 

by Gr~g Warn(:r 
Florllh 8:.p1b1 ll' hnt:u 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (BP)-For vicli ms 
o f child sex abuse, many of w hom h:we 
been fo rced to suffe r in s il ence by a socie
ty that igno res I heir pligh t , :t hint o f hope 
now glimmers. 

Slow!}'. caut io usly. soc iCI)' and some 
Chris1i:ms arc beginning 10 rethink thei r :tl· 
tiludes abo m 1he abused and the abusers. 
abuse workers say. They ciiC a new open
ness 10 d iscuss child moles1:uion and of· 
fer h clp-b01 h imc r vc!llion and 
prevent ion . 

Amo ng Southern Baptists, the " unmcn· 
tionable si n" :t lso is being d iscussed . at 
leas t in whispers. And evidence exists thai 
Baptists are rc:td)' 10 h ea r -abo ut it : In a 
1986 survey b)' the Sou1hern Oapt iSI Sun
day School Board. Southern Baptists r:mk· 
cd child abuse as their second highes t 
moral concern. a mere I perccmagc po in t 
behind drug abuse. 

Abuse expe rt Mari e Fortu ne of Seattle 
credit s sex victims themselves wi th bring
ing about the increased openness o f the last 
decade. "The courage of survi\'Or.'i to come 
forward . even at great risk. has been a great 
help," says Fortune, a minister in the United 

.Church·,gf Chri st and founding directo r of 
the Center for the Pn'\·cmion of Sexual and 
Domestic Violence in Seattle. 

Fortune, who has conducted workshops 
o n abuse for the Florida Baptist Com·en
tio n , notes Southern Baptists still arc 
behind othe r denom ina tions in dealing 
with the issue, however. 

But Bap ti st soc ial worke rs and 
counselors agree the problem of child sex 
abuse is affecting Baptists and their chur
ches. More people w ill become aware o f 
the problem , and be more w ill ing to help, 
when they feel free to speak about it 
among other Christi ans. the specialists add. 

Baptists in Florida learned thC}' arc not 
exempt from the problem when a j ackson
ville pastor went to prison last year after 
being arrested for soliciti ng sex from a boy. 
And a pastor in Delray Beach , Fla. , has 
beco me invo lved in a court case after a 
teenager in the church told him the teen's 
adopt ive father had molested him and his 
brothers. 

Altho ugh these situations still arc ra re, 
abuse workers say they demonstrate that 
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Christians are among both the abused and 
the abusers . 

" When as man)' as one in three fema les 
is moles ted by age 18 and one in 10 males, 
then it's got to be in the church ," says Bren
da Forlines. directo r of church and com
munity minist ries for the Florida Baptist 
Con\•entio n. Forl ines conducts workshops 
on sex abuse and spouse abuse, but only 
a handful o f churches and associations in 
the sta te have partic ipated. she says .. 

libby Pon s. who works o n abuse issues 
for Texas Baptists, agrees the problt::m is 
real : " There's a lo t o f sexual abuse go ing 
o n in our churches and families that is not 
talked about. In most situations, we don 't 
create an environment in our churches that 
gives permiss ion to families \Vho arc hur
ting to dea l w ith th is." 

Texas Baptists are concent rating on 
prevemio n of child abuse rather than in
tervent ion , Potts says. B)' deve loping 
materials to teach nurturing skill s to 
parents, they hope to keep some abuse 
fro m happening, she explains. 

At the Baptist Children's Homes of North 
Caro lina, ad ministra tors arc trying to sen
sitize staff members to potential child-abuse 
problems among the children, according 
to Robe rt Stump. dir::ctor of sociaJ.work . 
St ill , some staff members are reluctant to 
discuss it , he adds, " They think a Chri s
tian doesn't have sex problems, therefo re 
you don' t have to talk about it." 

Barry j ones, program administrator fo r 
the Flor ida Baptist Children's Homes, says 
he sees the effects of child sex abuse both 
in his private counseling of families and in 
working with residents of the homes. 

One resident of the Flo rida Baptist 
Children's Homes recalls finding nude 
photographs of her o lder sis ter that had 
been taken by her mother and stepfather. 
When her mother later asked her to have 
similar photographs taken, she refused and 
left horne. 

She was placed in emergency foster care 
and later sent to the children's homes, 
where, she says, "I learned to trust people 
more than I ever had before." 

Ri chard Ross, a youth ministry consul 
tant at the Sunday School Board, says the 
effects of sexual abuse show up in Baptist 
you th groups. "Yo u won't find any yo uth 
ministe r who w ill say the problem is 

oven;tated," says Ross, also a part -time 
youth minister in Nashville, Tenn. 

Ross deve loped a 12-part series of 
casscuc tapes fo r teenagers o 11cd " The 
24-Hour Counselor" in which prof~ional 
psrchologists d iscuss sexual abuse and 
o ther sensitive topics, such as AIDS, suicide 
and pregnancy. Already the tapes arc 
among the board's most popular products, 
he noted . indicating Baptist youth :ue con
fro nting those issues. 

Most abuse victims are not luck)' enough 
to get help from Christians. however, 
observers S2)'. 

Liz Mattern works wi th an incest
survivon;' group in Fmt Myers, Fla. Herself 
a victim of abuse. she says many of the 
women who have come through the group 
found linle he lp in church . As ch ild ren , 
several had been molested b)' pas10rs-one 
d uring baptism. Ma tte rn says. As adu lt s, 
so me were ex pl oi ted by Chri st ian 
counselors. she adds. 

Mattern's own talc of sexual abuse began 
at age 3. By the time she fi ni shed junior 
high, she had been abused by seven men . 
including family membcn;. She says she had 
no consc ious memory o f the abuse for 
mos t o f two decades until she saw a TV 
program about child sex abuse. 

Afterwards, she felt " the o nl y solut ion 
was clinging to the lord," notes fl.fattcrn. 
33 . w ho had been a Christian since 17. 
"The thing that gave me the most courage 
and stamina was Scripture. I n<."'VCr felt con
demnation from the Script ure, but always 
tenderness.'· 

But pastors accused he r o f being un
forgiving of her ab users, p rideful . at fault 
for the abuse, demon-possessed and les
bian. she reports. She warns victims not to 
accept all the "advice" offered by wen
intentioned Christi ans. 

Victims and their counselors say the "se
cond ab use'· victims get from judgmental 
Christians is more than insensi tivity and ig
norance. It is willful d isbelief. People 
shocked b)' the horror stories look for 
reason to doubt-even if it means blaming 
the victim. 

Abuse counselor Fortune says she knows 
that response well: " None of us want to 
believe th is . But we've got to force 
ourselves to keep our eyes open to what 
people are telling us. These people are 
corning forward at great risk ." 

Fortune says she :tlso be lieves the tre
quent stories of late r explo itation at the 
hands of Christian counselors. The resear
c4hcr, who is complet ing a book on 
ministerial misconduct, says no less than 
10 percent of the clergy are sexually involv4 
ed w ith thei r parishioners. 

Christians wrongly blame childhood sex 
victims who continue to be victimized as 
adult s, Fortune says: "When a child has 
been manipulated, the power o f that o f· 
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fend~r carries over into aduhhood. That is 
what pn!vcnts the person from doing 
any thing about it. ll's not something they 
can deal with alone." 

Fonune recommends a three-pronged 
approach for Christi:ms who want to help 
victims: 

The pastoral response, she sa)'S, is to 
learn how to deal with vict ims and of· 
fenders , how to answer the victims ' 
n!ligious questions and how to find the 
ava ilable community resources. 

The prophetic response, she adds, is to 
speak to the issue in the church, panicular
ly from the pulp it , clearly indicating that 
sexual contact ·wit h ch ildren is 
inappropriate. 

The preventive response, she notes, is to 
educate members about abuse, such as 
th rough premarital counseling for adu lts 
and Sunday sch ool curricu lum fo r 
ch ildren. 

M:mern's advice for abuse victims is 
fivefold: "First , realize you' re not alone. 
There arc people who know what )'Ou'rc 
go ing th rough. Second , you have to get it 
out. You need to share it w ith someone 
that you know can be confidential. Third, 
get in to the Bible. Look for loving Scrip· 
tures. Founh, don 't go back into denial. 
Allow yourself to exper ience )'Our feelings 
and not deny them ." 

Fina ll y, be patient : "It's a long process. 
Sometimes you wonder, 'Am I sentenced to 
this forever?' This happened to me when 
I was 3. and I sti ll cry." 

Bonds Recalled-Lancaster Road Baptist 
Church (formerly First Baplist Church , 
Wakefield) , 6803 Lancaster Road, is call
ing in all church bonds for redemption April 
1, 1989. 3m 

Wanted-Bivocational minister of youth. 
To apply, send resume to: Personnel Com
mittee, Calvary Baptist Church, 5025 Lynch 
Drive, North Little Rock, AR 721 t7. "' 

Needed-Church secretary with book
keeping experience and some computer 
skills. Please send resume to: Personnel 
Committee, Calvary Baptist Church, 5025 
Lynch Drive, North Little Rock, AR 72117. 

~· 

A.B. Culbertson and Company 
invites your 

INDICATION OF [NTEREST TO 

$3,800,000 
OF FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS TO BE ISSUED BY 

ATLANTIC SHORES 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 

EARN UP TO: 

12.100/o 
These bonds may be placed in a self-directed Culbertson 

IRA. Transfers and rollovers accepted, in most cases. 

Anticipated Issue Date: March 20, 1989 
Interest Rates Range from 9.35% to 12.10% 

Depending Upon the Bond Maturity Selected 

Bond Maturity Range - One to Fiftee n Years 
This announcement is neither an offer to se ll nor a solic itati on 
of an offer to buy. The offer is m ade by prospectus only. 

A.B. Culbertson and Company 
Financial Services Since 1954 

1250 Continental Plaza C9
1
"'!•PC• 

Fort Worth, Texas 76102 k"'JI 
M~mber· Midwest Stock Exchange .. ,.,. , , _ , ,.__,.,, .. ,_,.."" 

For more complete information l!bout this bond Issue, obtain a prospectus which describes all 
of the particulars of th is undertaking. Read it carefully before you invest or send money. All 
bonds are offered at face value plus accrued interest. subject to prior sale. 

CALL COLLECT OR RETURN THIS TO: 

Martin Northern, Account Executive Call Collect: 
P.O. Box l302 (800) 468·3007 
Benton, AR 72015 (501) 778·5700 
Please send me information on the bonds issued by 
Atlantic Shores Baptist Church, Virginia Beach, Virg inia. 

Name ----------------------

Street ---------------------

~f~~=~=;;;,~9~~~~:~~!~~ ~:~:~~~~~: City,State,Zip ---------------------

sion ride,looks and runs good. Call Grand L~P~h~o~n~e~N~o~·-======================_J Avenue Baptist, Fort Smith, 783-5161 .~13 
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Letters 
to the Editor 

A Serious Problem 
1 am writing this letter in response to the 

article wriuen by Dr. Sneed that appeared 
in the February 9 issue conccrfting the 
health clinics and the condemning of 
them. It is very sad and distresses me to 
think Christians have to bury their heads 
in the sand, all in the name of religion . As 
a Christi :m and also a Baptist, I cannot 
deny that premarital sex is wrong. but be· 
ing wrong docs not stop it from happen
ing. We cannot stop or police the actions 
of others, but we can do our pan to 
educate our young people. Contrary to 
what many religious leaders would have us 
to believe, the heahh clinics do not go in 
to classrooms and distribute contraceptives 
:u random . The young people asking for 
these arc already sexuall)' active, and at 
least they have the forerhoughl 10 do 
somerhing abo ul it , if they arc indeed go
ing to cng2gc in premarital sex. I'm nol S3)'· 

ing to give up o n o ur reaching of good 
morals and standards: if we do not have o ur 

SPEAK UP 

BOB PARKER 

Today's Issues 

The Importance of Little 

I recently read about a " road crossing" 
c h icken that caused a rremendous 
amo unt of tro uble to several people in 
three oncoming ve hicles. 

The first o f these swerved while brak· 
ing to avoid hitting the chicken . Its ac
ti o n caused the second car behind to 
crash into its rear end . A tank truck, also 
coming from the rear of rhc first two 
vehicles , clipped bmh before climbing 
up an embankment. Damages to the 
rhrce amoumcd 10 SC\'eral tho usands o f 
dollars. Fortunalcl)' rhere we re no 
serious injuries. The chicken. b)' rhe way, 
cominued o n ir s merry way! 

Grear harm can somcr imes come fro m 
a veq• small action o r a few fooli sh . sin
fu l words. We mus1 be awa re that small 
acorns are not the only things that grow 
inlo giant oak trees; o ther "giants" can 
come from lhe " tin)' ... " Even so the 
longue is a little member and boastcth 

great th ings. Beho ld , ho w gre:n a mat 
ter a litt le fire kindleth! And 1he lOngue 
is a fire, a world o f iniquily .. " oa. 
3:5-6). 

Ano ther illustratio n: 111c late Ted Bun
dy's fate and that of his innocent female 
victims could have been set when as a 
young man he began drinking a "beer or 
two" and began looking back then at so 
called "soft core" pomograph)'· In his in
ten•iew wi th Christian psychologist 
james Dobson , he admiued being to 
blame fo r his act ions while growing up, 
he said, in a "Chrisrian home." The ad · 
vice given in Colossians 3 :17 needs 10 be 
se rious!)' heeded by all : "And what · 
soever )'e do in word o r deed, do all in 
the name o f rhe Lord jesus, giving th :mks 
to God and rhe F:uhe r by him." 

Ro bert A. Parker is direcror of rhc 
Christ iar. Life Counci l. 

~o~~~ra~~h~~ha~~~~~~~~:~?do we have :=============================: 
It has been a proven fac1 that the clinics 

have sign ificantly reduced the 1ccnage and 
unwanted p regnancies. ~hny of the peo
ple and board me mbers supporting the 
clinics are Chri stians just as yo u and I, but 
they are no t blind to the rea liti es of the 
temputions facing o ur )'Outh. They arc 
concerned cit izens tryi ng tO do something 
about a very se rious p roblem . If \Ve can 
educate and reduce the p regnancies, then 
we can wo rk o r progress o n to the phas
ing out of abo rtio n , which so many Chris
tians react to like a four-letter wo rd . 
-janJcc Chapman, Gemry 

J&H Custom 
Furniture, Inc. 

Pews • Chancel Furniture • Cushions 

The pride and skill of 
Ozark Mountain Craftsmen 

combined with modern technology 
to produce for you 

furniture of lasting beauty. 

Call for information: 501-439-2224 

P.O. Box 196, Pindall , AR 72669 
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Parking For Foreign Mission Board 
Appointment Service April 11 

Statehouse Convention Center 

* PARI(IIIOPAVILIOII 

0 ROBI~~~~~~~t[R 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Sharing and Caring 
by J. Evc:r~tt Snc::c::d 
!dhor, Arka•uu 8ap1l11 

"I cannm iook :u a hungry child without 
seeing the face of my own,'' declared 
Robert P'J.rsley, pasto r of First Church , Dar
danelle, which has become one of the ma
jor supporters of a " Sharing and Caring" 
ministry in the Dardanelle area . 

The need for the ministry emerged in 
1985 when a dirty, poorly clothed man ac
companied by two children app roached 
the members at the Dardanelle Bapt ist 
Church . He had just been emplo)•ed but 
would no t receive a paycheck for two 
weeks. He said , " I have no mont..'Y; can you 
fo lks he lp me until I receive my firs t 
payc heck?'' 

T he churc h had no provision fo r in
dividu:ds in need , so some of the members 
suggested that he c heck wi th the Salvation 
Army. He said that he had already been lO 
sec the m and that thei r funds we re ex
hausted. The man and the child ren were 
sent :tway wi thout help. 

Soon after th is, the Sa lvatio n Army :tp· 
proached the local Ministerial Alliance con
cerning a need to sponsor Christmas 
baskets for Yell County. What was suppos
ed to be a community effort turned inlO 
a project that was al mos t totally sponsored 
by First Churc h . 

During the Chris tmas of 1988 , 151 
families were given food baskets with an 
average value of 560. Toys were also given 
to families w ith children school age and 
younger. The church members panicipated 
in this worthy project fo r approximately 
two yea rs, but a core g ro up within the 
churc h felt that far more should be done 
since the needs of many of the families per
sisted the year aro und. 

r-.-1ajor impetus to the "Sharing and Car· 
ing" program has been given by Norman 
and Nita Donaldson, who had intended 10 

serve as Ho me Mission Board vo lunteers 
after their ret irement. But , because o f the 
couple's five-yea r-old g r.tndson, David, 
developing a malignancy a nd Mrs. 
Donaldson's mother's health , it became 
virtually imposs ible fo r them to travel. The 
couple feels a definite ca11 o f God to work 
in the minis try. 

Stat is tics provided by the state of Arkan
sas indicate that over half of the popula
tion in the area li ve at o r below the pover
ty line. The ministry serves a large area and 
takes in many families in Pope county as 
we ll as the communities o f Yell county. 

The ' 'Sharing and Caring'' minist ry came 
into existence June 1, 1987, when letters 
we re sent out by First Church to o ther 
churches, civic organizations, and govern
ment agencies in Dardanelle and the sur· 

need to begin a food pamry ministq• as 
well as to provide clo thing and assist in 
meeting other human needs. 

The community and churches respond
ed in a magnificen t fashion. Coumy j udge 
james Lee Whit! , a deacon m Fi..rst Church, 
was able to secure the usc vf the o ld ar
mory building to house the ministry. Other 
churches joined in , including the Assembly 
of God churches, Methodist churches. 
Catholic churches and Free Will Baptist 
churches. Numerous businesses also assist 
in the endeavor. 

There arc approx im:udy ciglu in · 
dividuals who keep the "Sharing and Car
ing" ministry open five d:t)'S a week . There 
arc an add ition:t l 15 to 20 indiv iduals who 
wo rk in the m inistry 10 a lesse r degree. 

local businesses provide eggs, ch ickens. 
p lastic bags. bread , and canmed goods to 
serve the food needs o f those who come 
lO seek help. The numbn of families serv
ed has grown from 24 the fi~t mo nth of 
the ministry to 90 in December. More than 
1,000 families have been se rved. represen
ting more than 4.000 people since the in
ception of the minist r)'. 

Clients arc assisted in other areas o f 
need , such as obta ining food stamps, com
modit ies. housing. shoes, clothing, fur 
niture, and bedding. The ministry :t lso pro
vides emergency assistance fo r children 
and o thers. 

The minist ry has a spiri tual dimension 
in that every individual who rece ives 
assistance is gi ,;en a Bible and tr.tcts. Pa~k1' 
obse rved that man)' of the individua ls who 
come fo r help wou ld not feel comfort:tb le 

ro unding area . These letters repo rted the Nita Dona If/son cbecks foods/ores. 

in the churc hes o f the area . He said, "This 
is not because of those who attend our 
churches but because of the educational 
lc\'c l o f these individuals a{ld the k.ind of 
clo thing that they wear. The solution pro
bably lies in starting some kind of house 
Bible study for these individuals w here 
they wou ld feel more at case." 

To mm)' Goode, d irector of Christian 
social ministries and PACT Coordirutor for 
Arkansas, observed that the Dardanelle 
minis try was one of the best models in o ur 
state. He sa id . " The kind of ministry that 
is needed in a given area may v:try. In some 
instances it should be a community 
minist ry, such as Dardanell e has. In o ther 
instances. it should be sponsored by a local 
c hurch o r an associatio n." 

Goode said that many fail to see the • 
va lue of meeting ph)•sica l needs in o rder 
to have opportu nit y to minister spiritual· 
ly. last year 534.500 was given to 29 chur· 
ches and four associations. Churches and 
assoc iations reported there were: 136 pro
fessions of fait h . 17 enrolled in Bible study 
an'd eight united with churches. 

T he Home Mission Board has given 
SI,SOO through First Church , Dardanelle, 
to be used for food in the ·'Sharing and 
C-aring" m in istry. The HMB has also pro
\'idcd Bibles for the ministry. 

Goode obse rved that we will never have 
enough resou rces to mee t the needs of 
hungry people. T he government doesn' t 
have enough funds available, so local Chris· 
ti an people must s tep in to meet the needs 
in the name of Christ. 

Norman and Nita Donaldson said, ''Ser
ving in the 'Sharing and Caring' ministry 
has provided us with one of the greatest 
blessings o f our lives.'' 

A8N pholo I J . E.....a 5nMd 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People 

Stephen GW Hatfield will begin serving 
April 9 as pastor of Baring Cross Church 
in Little Rock, coming there from a seven
)'Car pastorate with 
Firs t Churc h of 
G randvi ew, Texas . 
Hatfield , the son of 
Lawson and juanita 
Hatfield of Malvern , 
is a graduate of Oua
chita Baptist Univer
si ty and Southwest
ern Baptist Theo
logical Se minary, 
where he currentiy is 
serving as an adjunct professo r of New 
Testament. Dr. Hatfield is married to the 
former Marcie Steiger, daughter of joe and 
Bettie Steiger of Little Rock . TI1cy have four 
children, Mikel Allison , nine; Haley Ann , 
seven; Lindsey Erin , three ; and Brooke 
Elizabeth, eight months. 

Glen Hicks began serving March 5 as 
pastor of Antioch Church o f Flippin, go
ing there from a nine-year pastorate with 
Peel Church . 

Robert Stewart is serving as pasto r of Peel 
Church . 

Robert Shaw obse rved two years of ser
vice March 12 at Wynne Church, where he 
serves as minister of music and youth . 

OJ. Sharp has resigned as pastor of Refuge 
Church of Srory. 

Keith Yarbrough began se rving March 1 
as pastor o f First Church of Pencil Bluff. 

W.O. Vaught 
pastor of LiHie 

Rock's Immanuel 
Baptist Church for 
31 years, is now 

available for Bible 
Conferences. 

For more Information, contact 
W.O. Vaught, 7301 Apache, little Rock, 

AR 72205; telephone 501-683-5522 
PaldforbyFrlendlotW.O. VIughl 
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MILLIE GILL 

Phllllp MUJer has joined the sWf of South 
Fork Church of Okolona as minister of 
youth . 

Mark Thomas Winstead has joined the 
staff o f First Church of Marve ll , serving as 
minister o f music and youth. He and his 
wife, IUuherine, have one son, Seth . Both 
arc graduates of the University o f N9rth 
Alabama at Flourancc. He also is a graduate 
of Mid-America Seminary. Wins tead mov
ed to Marvell from Oakland Avenue 
Church , Catlettsburg, Ky. 

Edward T. Smith began s-erving March 19 
as pasto r of First Church of Star City. A 
native of DeQueen, he is a graduate of 
Ouachita Baptist Universit y and Golden 
Gate Baptist Theological Seminary. Smith 
and his wife, Charlene, se rved for 16 years 
with the Foreign Mission Board as mis
sionaries [0 Botswana. They have two mar
ri ed children . 

Tom Farris is serving as pastor of Vesta 
Church nea r Charleston. 

jimmy Allen began serving March 19 as 
pastor o f Phoenix Village Church in Fort 
Smith, coming there from Corpus Christi, 
Texas. He and his wife, Debe, have three 
sons, joshua, jonathan, and jerrad. 

' 

Aaron Weibel is serving as pasto r of New 
Hope Church in Greenwood, coming there 
from Moncuc, Mo. 

Curtis Styles is serving as pastor of joiner 
Church. A nat iw: of North Carolina , he is 
a s tudent at Mid-America Scmin:try. Styles 
and his wife, Sue, have two sons, Timothy, 
13 , and Chri stopher, 10. 

Briefly 

Wynne Churc h wi ll televise its Easter 
musical drama three times. wi th the first 
performance "-larch 24 at 7 p.m. o n 
jonesboro Channel 7. Saturday, March 25 
at 8 p.m., on Channel 13. the productio n 
may be viewed in Wyn ne, Forrest Cit y, 
Marianna, He le na , West Helena , a nd 
Brinkley. The final performance w ill be 
March 26 at 4 p.m . on Little Rock 's ACTS 
Channe l 27. Bobby Shaw will be directo r. 
Don Dunavant is pastor. 

Lamar Church celebrated it s 35th an ni
versary in services March 12. The program 
included contributions from former pastor 

OBU photo 

Tom Darter (right) received the 1989 "Director of Missions of the ~ar" award from 
OBU president Ben Elrod during a recent Director of Missions Bm1quet at Ouachita. 
Darter bas been DOM of/be 32-cburcb Della Association since 1975. A native of Fisher, 
be Is a graduate of Arkansas Stale University and Soulhwestem Baptist Theological 
Seminary. 
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Milton Edmo nson, fo rmer interim pastOr 
julian Rowten, and former music directOr 
Wayne j ohnson. Members o f the church 
youth group performed a· puppet show fo r 
the children's wo rship, and the morning 
service was fo llowed by a potluck lunch
eon . Les Frazer is pas tOr. 

Hot Springs First Church will present its 
founh annual " living Cross .. at 7:30p.m. 
o n both March 24 and March 26. A 
25-piece orchestra , directed b )' l arry 
Bradley. will acco mpany the 60-vo icc 
choir. j anis Pe rcefu l w ill direct the drama. 
Complimentary ti cket s are availab le 
thro ugh the church o ffi cC'. 

Hebron Church in little Rock recently 
held a Bible conference and revival fo r 
which Jimmy Wallace of Lawrencesburg, 
Tenn ., and j ack Parchman of Lillie Rock 

Hunger Hike 
April 16 

The 12th Annmtl Central Arkansas 
Hunger Hike will be held on Apri l 16. The 
event , sponsored and organized by th~ 
Arkansas Inter-Faith Thsk Fo rce. will begin 
at the State Capito l at 1:30 p.m . 

Inte rested persons should contact Sherry 
Campbe ll :t [ 37 5·7971 or l aura Rhea at 
376·23 15 . 

Brinkley First Church recen tl y closed a 
revi va l that resulted in nine professio ns o f 
faith , six bapt isms, and seven addit ions by 
letter, according to ~tor james McDaniel. 
johnny jackson of titt le Rock was 
evange list and Mickey Rapier directed 
music. were speakers. Pasror Nick Farley reponed --------------

18 professions o f faith . j l 
Rison Church has completed a four da)' 
you th-led revival for which David McCord , 
pastOr of linwood Church , Pine Bluff, was 
evangelist and jerry Emerson of Monticello 
was music director. Stella Rabb and j ulie 
Garner we re youth instrumentalists. j.T. 
Harvill is pastOr. 

Newport First Church recen tl y voted to I BrJng a 
ca ll Bob Fielding wi ts newl}' created staff I II 
position of associate pastor in charge o f I 
education , administration , and outreach. I Frt·end 
Field ing is the former pastor o f Alici:t 1 
c~~h . 1 

~------------------------------------~1 and 
,...~~~=T~eAOI.E of the MAN 

· in the FAMILY 
WITH DAVE McLAUGHLIN, SPEAKER 

David Mclaughlin is a nationally acclaimed seminar 
leader who is rapidly becoming one of the most sought· 
after speakers in our country. His effectiveness comes 

.-----------, from deep insights into scripture coupled with 
TOPICS a unique combination of past careers such as: 

How To Understand Women! ~~r, 8~~~~=~:n':t:~~~~~~~~:~f,~~ss 
Frida~55 p.m. and as Pastor of Too Nrm Churches. 

Understanding The Value 
Of Being A Man 

Saturday 8:30 a.rTh12:30 p.m. 

Finding True Value In Life 
Saturday 1:45-4:55 p.m. 

A MID-CONTINENT 

CHRISTIAN MEN'S 
CONFERENCE 

APRIL 28 & 29, 1989 

This rich background together with his sparkling 
sense of humor allows us to make an unusual offer 
in order to assure you of the value of this seminar 
for your life. If you attend the first session and 
afterward do not feel it was fully worth your 
time, your entire registration fee will be 
refunded before you leave. 

SPONSORED BY 

Ei} Bellevue Baptist Church 
70 N. lkllevuc • Mcmphi._ TN .)810. • (901) 7l5·9777 

Adrian Roger,, PastOr and Hosl 

REGISTRATI9N 
Clip and enclose with check payable to Bellevue Baptist 
Church. For more Information call FAMILY ENRICHMENT 
OFFICE 901-725-7432from 9 a.!Th3 p.m. REGISTRATION IS 
NOT REFUNDABLE (Except as per guarantoo.) 

MAIL 10: FAMILY ENRICHMENT MINISTRY 
Bellevue Baptist Church 
70 N. Be11evue 
Memphis. TN 38104 

!Saves1.00 
I 
1 on the purchase of 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TWO 
9J!It!l/lf[71fftls 

Ht:v1o)'S New All You Ciln Eat Bullet 

ITALIAN • MEXICAN • SALAD 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

NAME ________________ PHONE _____ I 
ADDRESS ______________________ P<eunt COI.IpOntocas.ruer " l'lenordenng NcuvahdWJtn J 

CITY· ________________ STATE __ ZIP___ ~::':at tnelonowmg \\leOOysloeat()l\$ J 
L>!tle Rol;k. NMn Llltle Rock. Benton. P1ne Blurt. Hot J 

WHERE IS CHURCH MEMBERSHIP?________________ J ~~~~ns':,~~cyRomellv•lle Batt5votle ElDorado J 

REGISTRATIONFEE: S35 $10fooforsoi\S16-19yearswhena"endlngwiththe1rfather.$20feelorsemlnaryor I ~ Expiration Date: 1 
college students. No charge for pastors wllO e"end. lodging information on motels will be sent upon request C 1 ·• J "" 1'"'9 L----------------------------.J ~~~--- ·· r~H~e--~e_::':_~_j 
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LOCAL & STATE 
CHURCH BUS SAFETY 

Improving the Odds 
injure-d 28 and killed two teenaged church 
members returning from a w«:kend retreon . 
An out-of-court setllcmenr left the church 
with an obligation of 1442 ,000 after thr:ir 
S500,000 insurance po licy h2d paid o ff. by Mark Kelly 

MaMaJna l!dlto r. Ar kans:u 8aptllt 

Many churches are g:am bli ng wi th the 
lives of their members. Every time 
children , teenagers, o r senior adults load 
onto an impropcrly·maintained bus under 
the ca re of an untrai ned volunteer driver, 
the church is running the triple risks of 
serious injury, multiple deaths, and colossal 
liability in the event of a traffic acc ident. 

Dut new federal regul:uions currentl y be· 
ing implemented o n the state leve l req uire 
steps to be taken which wil l eliminate the 
unreasonable risks many congregations 
have been taking with the lives of their 
bus riders. 

Man)' churches begin thei r bus ministries 
badly by purchasing o ld school buses 
which already have been pushed to the 
point w here they require more main· 
tenance than they arc worth , says Terry 
Cable, d irector of bus minis tries for Little 
Rock 's First Baptist Church . Then they 
compound the error b)' allowing the 
vehicles ' condition 10 dete riorate because 
of inadequate o r nonexistent maintenance. 

On top of that , Cable says, the congrega· 
tions then often put an inexperienced and 
untrained volunteer in the driver's seat. 
That combination can be lethal. 

That point was forcefully made in the 

January 
Cooperative Program 

Report · 

Received ...... $1,010,646.77 
Budget. . . . . .. $ 1,083,333.33 
Under ... . ..... . . $72,686.56 

Year-to-date 
Under . .. . ...... . $72,686.56 

Same time last year 
Over . . .... .. . $282,205.93 

1989 Cooperati ve Program receipts did 
not get off to a good sta rt , but the 
shortfall was not unexpected . The 
unusu ally high December 1988 , 
receipts indicated that some gifts no r· 
ma.Liy received in j anuary were counted 
in the 1988 receipts . Nevertheless, 
some concern is evident when the year 
is started this low. The projections for 
1989 arc good, but we must not 
become complacem . Let 's pray that 
future months will take up the slack.
jimmle Sheffield, associate ex
ecutive director 
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September 1985 cr2sh of a church bus in 
the Ozark Mountains no rth of Eureka 
Springs. Four passengers and the driver 
were killed :md 20 young persons were in· 
jured when the vehicle plunged into a 
r2v ine on Highway 23 . 

An investigation by the National Trarfic 
S~ety Board showed that the brakes on the 
20·year-old vehicle wen: faulty and that the 
inexperienced, umrained driver was aware 
o f that when he headed into the moun
tainous terrain . The repo rt also ind icated 
no sys tematic dforts had been made to 

maintain the vehicle in good repair. 
The enormous liability which can resu lt 

from such an accident was dramatically 
illustrated for one California congregation 
in 1982 . 

First Baptist Church of Reseda, Calif. , 
found itself a defendant in a S 1.9 million 
lawsuit arising fro m a bus crash w hich 

The fact that churches in the past had no 
legal guidelines gove rn ing vehicle main
tenance o r driver tr.lining allowed them to 
take a haphazard appro01ch to bus opera
t ion and opened the door to tragcd)', says 
Bill Mulle nax , :t former Arkansas stone 
trooper and owner of Safety Services of 
Ark:insas, a business which provides cer
t ification in a ra nge of traffic and health 
safety a.reas. 

Mullenax says new Dcpanmcm of Trans
porution guideli nes scheduled to take 

effect this summer will slam the door 
on careless maimcnance and incom
pctcm drivers . 

Those new regulations will require 
anyone operating a vehicle w ith 16 
passengers o r more, including the 
driver, to ho ld a commercial drivers 
license. In addi tion 10 wrillen and 
driving tests, a phys ical examination 
will be required every two years. In 
addition , a file o n each driver must 
be maintained and \V iii be reviewed 
annually to ensure compliance. 

In addition . the strict guidelines 
set requirements regarding bus mainten
ance and mandate that detailed mainten
ance records be kept. 

ChUrches interested in more info rmation 
about the new requirements and the ste ps 
needed to comply w ith them ma)' contact 
Cable at 227·00 10 o r Mullenax at 
227·0224 . 

Safety Services of Arkansas, Inc. 
Church Bus Driver Sa[cty Workshops arc planned [or 

- Firs1 Baptis1 Church, West Memphis, on April 22 
- Firs1 Baptis1 Church, Springdale, on April 29 

Call us for information about a workshop in your church! 

Registration is requested for the following programs: 
Dcrensive Driving Courses: 0 Adult 0 Teen 0 CPR 0 First Aid 

0 Church Bus Driver 0 Professional Truck Driver 0 Mature Driver 

Number o f students per class __ Telephone - --------

Church/ Company------------------ - 

Address 

City, State, Zip ---- ----- - ---------- -

Advance reglstrslion is requested 
(Subject to full refund should workshop be cancelled) 

Sarety Services or Arkansas, Inc. 
21 Peckerwood St., Little Rock, AR 72112; Phone 501-227·0224 
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WbetJ Arkansas 
Baplist directors of 
missions beld their 
retrea t Marcb 1-3 at 
DeGray Lodge, 
Arkadelpbia, they 
elected as 1989-90 
officers (left to rig/Jt) 
L. B. } o rdmr, Red 
River Assoc:lat ion, 
secretary-treasurer; 
Glenn Hickey, PultiSki 
Association , p resident
elect; and Ray Reetl of 
Camden, president. 

This announcement is neither an oller to sell nor a solicitation of oilers to buy any of these 
securities. The oHering is made only by Prospectus. 

$10,000,000 
Series D 

Home Mission Board 
of the Southern Baptist Convention 

Church Loan Collateralized Bonds 
Minimum Purchase: $500.00 

Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of 
Home Mission Board, wi ll be used to make direct loans to Baptist chur
ches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of 
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission 
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention. 

Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be of
fered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the 
interest rate will vary from 8.5% to 10.5% depending upon the maturity 
date as set forth in the Prospectus. 

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home 
Mission Board. 

Home Mission Board , SBC 
Attn: Church Loans Division 

1350 Spring St., NW 
Atlanta, GA 30367 

1-800-HMB-BOND (462-2663) 

Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series 0 issue of Home Mission Board Church 
Loan Collateralized Bonds. 

Name ------------------------------------------------

Address 

City, State, Zip --------------------

March 23, 1989 

Elrod Investiture 
April 10-14 

ARKADELPHIA-Faculty, st:1ff, students 
and friends ofOuachit:J. Baptist Univers ity 
will obsc: rve a fu ll week of act ivities sur
rounding the investi ture of Dr. Ben Elrod 
April 10-14 . Elrod assumed the du ties of 
president of the university Sept. l , 1988, 
following the retirement of Or. Daniel R. 
Grant . 

The foc us of the week. the invest iture, 
will uke place Thursday, April 13. at 2 p.m. 
in the Stugis Physical Ed ucat ion Complex. 
A recept ion w ill follow in Grant Plaza. 

Fo r more information on inauguration 
week activit ies, contact the office o f 
academic affairs at O BU at 246-4 31. 
ex t. 196. 

Right to Life 
Plans '89 Meeting 

" Progress Through PcrscYcrance" will be 
the theme o f the 1989 Arkansas Right to 
life Convention when it meets Saturday. 
April 8. at St . Vincent Infirmary. 

j ack Wilke, president o f National Right 
to Life. w ill be the fcawrcd speaker. Other 
p rogram persona liti es incl ude Caro l 
Everett , fo rme r owner and d irecto r of 
severa l " abortion mills," and State Senato r 
Lu Hardin o f Russe ll ville. 

The program begin at 8 a.m . and the 
conclude with a banquet at 7 p.m. 

For more information , contact Arkansas 
Right to Life at P.O. Box 1697, Little Rock. 
AR 72203; <clephone 374-0445. 

:'~ 
'. is a nalllr.ll · 

'~\\1 ))21) 
':,' \' /J// Call 'g-' (501) 861-5514 

Hot Air Balloon Flights, 
Group Canoe Rentals on 

the Buffalo River, 
Log Cabin Retreat 

11«{/at6 ()~ ~ 
P.O. Box 1 

Ponca, Arkansas 72670 
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THE GREAT I 
America's Numbet 

The excitement is mounting in Eureka Springs, Arkansas, especially on 
top of Mount Oberammergau! Preparations are underway for the opening of 
The Great Passion Play's twenty-second con~cutive season on April 28, 
1989 at 8:30P.M Many church groups have already made thelr reservations. 

• The play serves as a wonderful intergenerational experience, speaking to 
the hearts .and minds of all who witness this inspirational and powerful 

· performance. 
The play takes place in a 4,400 seat amphitheater set into a wooded 

hillside east of Eureka Springs. The city of "Old jerusalem• is brought to life 
as the triumph and the glory of the life, death, resurrection and the 
ascension of jesus Christ is performed by the cast of two hundred, dressed 
in period costumes. Many animals, common to the Holy Land during the 
time of Christ's life on earth, create excitement as they make their 
appearances; especially for children who have never seen camels, donkeys 
and herds of sheep running through the streets! A rule each new cast 
member must remember IS, "Chariots and camels have the right of way!" 
There are so many thrilling and uplifting moments during this production by 
the. Elna M. Smith Foundation, that it would be difficult to pick a favorite 
scene; but, many people are moved to tears by the crucifiXion and then to 

. applause by the victorious resurrection and ascension of Christ. The cast, 
set, lighting and sound system combine to present "America's #l Outdoor 
Drama" to over 3,000 groups each year. Many families and individuals make 
an annual pilgrimage to the play to renew their faith and understanding of 
the life of Christ. 

When plaruung a trip to The Great Passion Play, Lime should be allocated 
to enjoy the other Sacred Projects on the grounds. The seven story 
monument, Christ of the Ozarks, can be seen for miles and serves as a 
reminder of the open arms of Christ, welcoming all who will come unto 
Him. The Church in the Grove offers a presentation, "If the Walls Could 
Talk" and the playground and picnic areas are located behind the church. 
The Smith Memorial Chapel grants an opportunity for meditation and 
prayer; the sunburst with Christ adorns the front of the Chapel above the 
15th Century altar. Noah's Ark Petting Zoo is a favorite place for the children 
to visit and feed the animals. A new Noah's Ark miniature display has been 
added just outside the zoo area which is located behind the Great Wall. The 
New Holy Laod (a fifty acre on-going project) offers a guided tour that 



SiON ~PLAY™ 
: the Dead Sea, the Jordon River and the Sea of Galilee - where 

shares with you his experiences with Christ. Baptismal Services are 
the jordan River by churches 'during the spring and summer (call 

for reservations of the facility.) The tour also includes {'Atering a 
Christ's tomb and viewing: Calvary, the Nativity, "Last Supper" re

statuaries in the Garden of Gethsemane and on the Mount of 
IBeatiltudles. The tour of The Great Passion Play Set is a new and informative 

scenes guided tour given twice daily. A cast member conducts 
through the streets of jerusalem, to Calvary and into the costume 

the costumes can be viewed. 
are three galleries that have guided tours and the guides are well 
on the theology and history of the various items displayed. The 

Arts Center contains the largest collection of religious art in the 
over 1,000 works of art in 64 different forms. The Master's hand is 

many of these works. The Woodcarving Gallery houses the 
pm•p••a••v••al carvings by the ,late Cecil Mount in addition to carvings 

the centuries and nativities from around the world. The Bible 
displays over 7,000 Bibles in 625 languages, manuscripts and 

Facimilies of the original King james and Gutenburg Bibles 
interest to most church groups. Prints of Christ by a South 
are viewed through a magnifying glass to reveal the Four 

and the entire New Testament. 
guest plan to eat at the Snack Shop and then go next door to shop 
"Gift with a Message" before anending the Pre-Play Performances. 
from the Potter's House" is seen behind the Great Wall and a Pre

Concert is presented in the Smith Memorial ChapeL These 
lJerformano:es last approximately ftfteen minutes and are held three times 

that the play is scheduled. 
staff and employees of the Smith Foundation are truly reaching out to 

of the Christian Community and want to make each persons trip 
Great Passion Play a memorable and fulfilling experience. Make 

to anend today! 

r--------------, 
TilE GREAT PASSION PLAY 

TICKET ORDER 1989 
PLEASE RESERVE • ___ $7.00, 
•-- $8.00, • __ $10.00 prepaid box 
sots for Date _________ . 

Children 4-11, 1/2 price. (No performances 
(Mon. a: Thurs.) Box Seat orders will be filled 
upon receipt of paymenL Please send check or 
money order payable to the E.lrua M. Smith 
FouodatJoo. (No c:rodit cuds) 

GROUPS of 12 or more: (Circle cboicc) •-
Package A lim discount on S7.00and $8.00 

tickets. 
Package B $8.SO: Includes SS.OO ticket and 

p«>gr.un. 
*PacJaaac c $11.50: lncludes sa.oo ticket, 

program and :~dmi.ssion to ~eries 
and museum. 

0 A $25.00 Group Depo5lt is enclosed. 

0 Please seat us' In the handicapped section. 

Nune~~::================= Group Leadei 
Add=. --·---------

City-==========z;;;::======== Slate- Zip 
TotalS-----Phone( )--- ~ 

Phone Orders: Mall to; I 
Elra M. SmJth Foundation I 

(SOl) 253-9200 P.O. Box <71 I 
Eurclu.Springs,Aritansas 
72632-0<171 I 

I 
L--------------~ 



HELPLINE 
ALCOHOLISM added . 

The 'Secret' Shame One church that activelr is ministering 
to alcoholics and their family members is 
Kingsland 82ptist Church in K.aty, Texas. 
P2stor Timothy Sledge began the new 
ministry by presenting 12 sermons on adult 
children of alcoholics, followed by four 
sermons on codependency. 

by Jim Lowry 
BapdJI Sunday Scbool Board 

FORT WORTH, TOGIS (BP}-Shame car
ried by families of alcoholics may be a 
''secret ' ' many churches and communities 
prefer to ignore, a counselor who works 
wi th ad ult children of alcoholics said. 

''The pain that is hidden in Southern 
. Baptist congrcg:uions would astound most 

pas tors," claimed S:lr.t Hines Martin . " Peo
ple feel they have w hide their pain, which 
hurts the church bcc:ausc emotional stress 
forces people out of active participation. 
They face a double jeopardy." 

Martin , who herself is the child of an 
alcoholic father, recently led 2 seminar for 
adult children of alcoho li cs at Travis 
Avenue Baptist Church in Fort Worth, 
Texas. She also is the author of a book, 
'' Healing for Adult Children o f Alcoholics,'' 
published by the Broadm:m division of the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board. 

Shame is the key ingred ient in the cycle 
of alcoholism that can dr:tmatically affect 
more than 28 million adult children of 
alcoholics in the United States, l\bnin said. 

" In families w here o ne of the parents is 
alcoho li c, the family system is shame· 
bound," she explained. ''Characteristics in· 
elude vague personal boundaries of proper 
ro les , expectations bordering on perfec· 
tionism , alienation and the illusion that 
they have no shame. 

" In these shame-bound families, there is 
heavy contro l of all family members and 
little ind ividualit y allowed . A CO· 
dependency develops under stringent rules 
w hich interferes with the healthy growth 
of the family." •· 

In a co-dependent relationship, all 
privilege and power must go to the depen
dent , o r alcoholic, w hile the co-dependent , 
usually the spouse, gives up his o r her own 
values and idem ity in an attempt to keep 
the peace, and the "secret ,'' she said . 

To deal w ith the burden of shame, which 
is the unhealthy equivalent of guilt , the 
shame must be "given back" so the heal· 
ing process can begin , added Martin , who 
maintains a priva te counseling practice in 
Smyrna , Ga. She and her husband , who is 
a chaplai n , were Southern Baptist mis
sionaries in the Caribbean for 17 years 
before moving to Georgia. 

"Shame is subtle in the family system, 
bu t it will be unintentionally passed along 
to children as long as it is carried ," she con· 
tinued . "As long as the pain stays inside the 
person, they can't heal , and the shame is 
perpetuated." 

Because the adu lt children of alcoholics 
repress their feelings, often their children , 
the grandchildren o f the alchoholics, get 
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the message of emotional pain that never 
has been dealt with satisfacto rily. These 
subtle but strong dynamics of emotional 
abandomcnt often result in alcoholism ap
pearing in the gra.ndchildrcn, even if their 
parents were not alcoholics. 

The shame must be acknowledged and 
then given back ro the source, Mmin said. 
Many t imes when the adult children of 
alcoholics were able to ac knowledge their 
need for help, the alcohoJic parents then 
sought help for themselves, she added. 

" To get the shame out , good listeners are 
needed ,' ' Martin said . " They must be per· 
sons w ho will listen non-judgmcntally, 
with support. 

"One of the rul es in a shame-bound 
family system is that you don't talk abou t 
the sec ret. This denies your feelings and 
the happe nings, so no thing is eve r resolv
ed." 

As a result o f the denial and shame, anger 
is present in most of these people, who act 
it out in different ways. Many Chri stians 
pretend they are not angry, she said, adding 
that anger is not a sin but can be released 
in heal thy ways to deal w ith famil y shame. 

Some ways she sugges ted to deal w ith 
unresolved anger include role playing w ith 
a friend who will listen , talking to an emp· 
ty chair, seeing a therapist o r even yelling 
in the shower. A person may w rite a letter 
expressing pain and then dest roy the let· 
tcr if he o r she cannot confront the parent . 

In many ways , aduh children of 
alcoholics are still children emotio nally 
because of their stn.ined family li ves, she 

Out of the sermons and publicity in the 
community, si.x ther:tpy groups have been 
suned, with a waiting list for more groups. 
Also, 286 firsHime visi tors auended the 
church to hear the se rmons. In the ser
mons , Sledge talked about hi s own t:."<· 

periences as the child of an alcoho li c. 
Many Baptist chu rches pretend problems 

related to alcoholism do not ex ist. Mart in 
said: "We need to change the image that 
;;~.nything with the word alcoho lism in it is 
s trange. Somet imes we jo ke about 
alcoho lism but don't acknowledge it exists. 
We keep it at arms length rather than 
ac knowledging it." 

She encouraged pastors to preach se r
mons giving people permi ~sion 10 have 
feelings, instead of saying anger is :1. sin . 
They also can endorse counseling to reduce 
the s tigma fo r Chris tians w ho arc in need 
of it. 

Mart in compared alcoho lism to any ad· 
d ict ion that people face, such as d rugs, 
smoki n g, any ea ti ng disorde r o r 
workaholism. An add iction cont rols the 
person and is the primary source of sel f· 
worth for the indiv idual, she added. 

Most expert s be lieve :licoholism has no 
cure, but recovery is possib le, she said. For 
adult childre n of alcoholics, the chain of 
shame must be broken thro ugh open com· 
municatio n afte r an ad mission that a p ro· 
b\em exists, she added . 

18761NN 
0 Qf0Ti\UQ/\NT 

At the 1876 Inn you enjoy fine accommodations, dedicated service, an 
outstanding restaurant and special attention for groups, 
• Enjoy our lovely landscaping of spring and summer flowers 
• Relax in the Jacuzzi whirlpool bath 
• We are experienced in handling groups 
• We will make your reservations to the Great Passion Play and other 

wholesome altr.lctions 
The 1876 Inn and Res taurant llfJJtr\ 
Rt. 1, Box 247, Eureka Springs, Arkansas 72632 IQ:P' ~~ 
501-253-7 183 Toll Free 1-800-635-3390 ,..,__ • • • 

~.1\t Check with us for special events throughout the year. ~~ 

~~---------------------v.~ 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGA ZINE 



April Appointments 
by Don Moore 
ABSC E.eculln DlrrC'tor 

Two h istor ic meetings immediately 
before us in April! 

6,000 Arkansas 
Baptists a re ex
pected to arrive in 
Little Rock on April 
11 to share in the 
SBC Fore ign Missio n 
Board Appointment 
Service at the Con
vention Center. Stir
ring prcservice music 
w ill begin at 7 p.m. A 
500-voice choir and 60-piece orchestra arc 
expec ted to li ft our souls 10 the highest 
heights of ea rthly praise and celebrat ion. 
At 7:30p.m. the appoint ment service wi ll 
begin. The testimonies of the missio naries 
being appo inted and the message of Keit h 
Parks w ill undoubtedly move our hearts to 
an unforgettable deg~ee. And, yes , God. 
who has been dealing with many of o ur 
people about miss ionaq• service, will find 
thi s the las t step in confirming his ca ll 10 

them. You' ll be the re when those mo men
tO us decis ions arc made. Yo u may be o ne 

Copeland Bus Sales and Service 

Quality pre-owned school buses 
Many sizes. makes. models, 

and price ranges . 
St. James, Mo. . 314-265-7408 

I ~[b[MJ~[FJ~@ I 
1802 Jacksonvi lle Highway 

North Little Rock 

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9 
Visa MasterCard Discover 

Suits . . 2 for $1 00 
Poly Wool Slacks . .. . . .... $24.95 
G. Henry Slacks . . .. 2 for $25 
Hubbard Slacks . . ... 2 for $30 

Tony Lama Piece Snake . . . . . . 5169.95 

Wide Selection of Women's 
Dress & Casual Wear 

Dresses Star1ing at $29.85 
30% Off Ladies' 900 Series Jeans 

945-1444 

M:arch 23. t989 

of the o nes making the decision. Wh:u an 
e~xc i t i ng ant icipation . 

Only once in o ur histo ry has such a ser
vice been held in Arkansas. This se rvice 
was requested m·er six years ;~go. just after 
I took o ffice in October 1 98~ . The Fore ign 
Miss ion Board w ill not likely be inclined 
to come to Arkansas aga in for 20 to 25 
y<.-ars. Tht.')' wilJ be going to o ther sute con
vent ions. For manv of us. thi s will be our 
only time 10 ent~ r upon the sanct ified 
gro unds of such unqualified commitment 
by so many to such an unimaginable t:1sk. 
We' ve :t rra ngcd fo r an extra 1.000 se:ttS 
which w ill be served by closed circuit TV. 

This will be my last appea l to you. I can 
hardly wa it to sec you coming from far and 
near to give your prayerful support to the 
modern " heroes o f the faith " who w ill be 
bearing the good news 10 regions beyond . 
Come pr.tyed up and expectant. 

Youth Issues Institute - 500 arc ex
pected to receive 'rbuth Leader TrJini ng. If 
all of our Baptist )'Oung people ha\"e 10 wa it 
until the ir church gets a qu :t lified youth 
minister before they get help. then most of 
them will st ruggle with sexu:tl purit y. 
:tlcoho l and d rug problems, pornography 
and even suicide, wi thout much he lp. Lay 
leaders arc reluctant to plunge into tht.· 
complex problems of their young people::. 
Fear o f reaction. fear o f inaccurate in fo r· 
mat ion, or fear of dealing with ddicate and 
int im:ue m:m ers keeps most l:!y people 
fro m attacking the "' hot issues" our youth 
f:tce. 

Sure, we can teach them to ""j ust Say 
Nor· But \ve can do more. Hundreds o f 
hours and thousands of do ll ars ha,·e gone 
into thi s spt.•cia l Arbnsas project design
ed to equip every youth leader in our B:tp· 
ti st churches 10 bette r ministe r to their 
yo ung people. The You th Issues Inst itute, 
S:tturday, April 8. 10 a.m.-3 p.m., is your 
qppor_tunity 10 prep:ue yourself to m:tke a 
diffe rence in your young people's li \'CS. 

Since registration is limited to 500. wi th 
materia ls prepared fo r only th:tt number. 
you arc urged tO ca ll 376-4791 immcdi:tte-
1)' to sec if a place can be reserved for you 
and the o ther youth workers in rour 
church . 

Need building counsel? The answers 
llll)' be found :u the Church Building Con
ference, Apri l 28-29 . Churches iiHerested 
in bui lding or remodeling can find infor
mation. resources and direct ion at thi s 
meeting. Gerald Carte r. of the Church Ar
chitecture Department of the Baptist Sun
da)' School Board. w ill join Ed Hinkson in 
trying to give you the ve ry best counsel 
avail:tb le. J\hrkh:un St reet Church will be 
the locat ion of this meeting. Their m:w and 
remodeled space w ill ser\'e as a good ex-

ample of what might be done in your 
church . 

Newcomers to Arkansas, listen up! 
\~1c know we can help you in your transi
tion time. Your adjustment to a new state 
con\'emion with it s p rograms and person· 
net is not easy. A New Pastor/Staff Orienta
t ion has been planned by all of us for all 
of rou. If we can have you alone and apart 
from the rest of the convention on Mon
day afternoon, night and Thesday morning, 
April 17·18 , we promise you a las ting. 
helpful relat ionshi p can be developed that 
wi ll pay rich dividends in your life and 
ministry. 

Wives. you arc invi ted to be a part of this 
special time. Arkansans sen •ing in their first 
church pos it ion arc also included in this 
invitat ion. If you have not rectived a card "" 
to re"gister fo r thi s important event , please 
ca ll (376-479 1) to let us know o f your in
tentions to be in attendance. 

Summer youth ministe r training
These sho rt term worke rs do a grea t work 
in meeting a pressing need. We want tO 
help them to do as well as thay can in a 
short period of time. Man)' of these go on 
to become o utstanding leaders. The dates 
:tnd places fo r the Summer Youth Minister 
Tr-ai ning arc as follows : April 25. Southe rn 
Bapti st College; April26, Baptist Building. 
Little Rock; April 27, Ouachi ta Baptist 
Univers it )'; Ap ril 28, Universi ty of Arkan
sas, BSU. Fayettev ill e. Find the one near
est you and plan to attend. Contact Bill 
Fa lkner at 376-4791 if you need mo re 
informat ion. 

Six music fes tivals youth music 
festival-April 22, Life Line Church . The 
combining of the Choir Fes tival. State Tour
nament! Ensemble jubilee make this a most 
excit ing event . The challenge o f preparing 
and prescming outstanding musical selec
tions, fcllowshipping toge ther and grow
ing in the use of our God-given talents are 
just a few of the blessings in store. 

Five Young Musicians Festivals
These choirs, made up o f grades 4-6, will 
ha\'e outs tanding leaders fro m Alabama, 
Missouri . Texas. Louisiana and one from 
Arkansas leading them. Times and location 
arc li sted elsewhere. These will all be held 
o n April 15. The experiences usuall y bring 
a great deal of new life and excitement to 
their cho ir programs. 

Actcens Encounter-Hundreds of girls 
in grades 7-12 are expected again this year 
fo r this mosr- enjoyable activit y, April 
28-29. A va riety o f activities and varied 
personnel from both home and foreign 
mission fields w ill make lhis an inte resting 
and inspi ring occasion. The first sess ion 
begins at 7:30 p.m., Frida)', Apri128 at Park 
Hill Church. North Little Rock. 

RA and Baptist Young Men's 
Confcrncc- OBU. April 28·29, grades 
t-12. See more information in Vision . 
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Senior Adults 

Senior Adult 
Celebration 

" In the Company of Others" is the 
theme of this yeu's Senior Adult Celebr.t· 
tion to bt; held pn the Quachiu campus 
May 22-24. This is an 
annu al event for 
senior adults, suff 
members and other 
leaders of senio r 
aduh ministry. Last 
yea r's celebration set 
a reco rd in atten
dance and we expect 
to set a new :mcn-

~:~r~e record this ~ 

Dennis Swanberg, Swanberg 
pastor of Second Church in Hot Springs, 
will be the insp irational speaker. Or. 
Swanberg is a very effective speaker, 
humorist , :md impersonator. He w ill speak 
at the banquet on Monday night and in 
other sess ions on Thcsday and Wednesday. 

W.L "Bill" House HI wiU speak and lead 
a leadership conference. Bill is Senior Aduh 
Consultant in the Family Ministry Depart· 
ment , Nashv ille, Tenn . The Golden Vo ices 
Choir from First Church in Crossett will 
present " Reflections," a new senior adu lt 
musical, on Thesday night in the Mabee 
Fine Arts Audito rium. 

The progl.lm begins wi th a banquet on 
Monday night at 6 p.m. and will conclude 
by noon on Wednesday. The rcgistr<ltio n 
fcc is $25 . This covers the cost of the ban
quet , breakfast on Thcsday and Wednesday 
mornings and refreshments. Rooms are 
available on campus for 56 per person, per 
night {do uble occupancy) or sa per night 
for a private room. Each person must bring 
linens, pillow, towels , etc. 

For reservat ions o r information, ca ll o r 
write Robert Holley, P.O. Box 552 . little 
Rock, AR 72203 (376-4791 , CXI. 5160).
Robert Holley, director 

Stewardship/A nnuity 

Associational 
Budget Seminars 

Fourteen Assoc iat ional Church Budget 
Oc:vc:lopment Seminars attl.lCted 802 peo
ple from over 200 churches last yea r. 

The seminars, scheduled in cooperation 
w ith directors o f missions, focused on 
budget development, mission support and 
church staff salaries and benefits. The 
Stewardship/Annuity Dcpanment provided 
a meal for participants. 
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Thirteen seminars are scheduled fo r 
1989 in the following associations: April 
6 , Calvary: April 13. Delta; April 18, little 
Red Rh·er; May 18, Washington-Madison: 
Ma)' 23 . Current Gains; june 5. Nonh Cen
tral: june 26, Ouachita; july 25 . Caroline; 
Aug. 7, Black River; Aug. 10. Buckner; Aug. 
17, Nort h l,ulaski ; Sept. 12 , Liberty; Sept. 
14 . Arkansas River Valley. 

The 1989 seminars are sponsored br 
Cooperative Program promot ion and the 
Stewardship/Ann uity Department in 
cooperation wi th associations.- James A. 
Walker, director 

Church M usic 

Young Musicians 
Camp 1989! 

Register early! Young Musicians Camp is 
for ch ildren who have completed grades 
four, five or six, and limited to the firs t 600 
to register. For those 
registering by june 
12, the cost is S42 for 
campers and 537 fo r 
counselors . 

Our emphasis this 
year is Hymnology, 
and Kay Kind fro m 
Central , Magnolia , is 
already dreaming up 
some creat ive ac
t iv ities for these 
classes. Our worship Pearson 
team, Rich Kincl and Phil Hardin , also from 
Central , Magnolia , are at work on some 
creative worship experiences to ti e in wi th 
our Hymnology emphas is. Young Musi
cians w ill discover that hymns can be 
exciting! 

Four choirs w ill number about 125 
singers each , and w ill presem an ent ire 
musical to end the week. The musicals and 
di rectors arc: "Fat Fat j ehoshaphat .'' 
di rec ted by Barry Bates, Hillside, Camden ; 
" Destinat ion Promised Land ," directed b)' 
Elaine Short , First , Fayettt"Ville ; " Hurry On 
Down ," directed by Rhonda Stege, Lub· 
bock, Texas; and "Case of the Missing 
Christmas," di rected by Elaine Bartee, Cen
tral , j onesboro. 

The dates arc june 26-29, and the place 
is Ouachita Baptist Un iversity. The registra· 
t ion form for camp was ma iled to every 
minister of music in Arkansas in his Music 
Ministry Handbook. Snag your director and 
get registered! If he has lost his form, ca ll 
me and I' ll send o ne to you. (376·479 1).
Peggy Pearso n, associate/office 
manager 

Family Minist ry 

Parenting in the 
Minister's Home 

The parent-child rcl ationshp in the 
minister's home ca ll s for special attention 
and cart". This re l:uionship is bo mbarded 
with unique pressures and often faces 
unreal expectations by ou tsiders :md from 
wi thin the minister's family. The "Paren· 
ting in the Minister's Home" Conference 
is for both parems in the ministry family. 
It is bes t for both to attend the conference 
if at all possible. 

Dr. ). Clark Hensley wil lead a con
ference May 1·2 to examine the unique 
dynamics of parenting in the minister 's 
family and influences on that relationshi p. 
Pr.tctical counsel wi11 be pro\·ided tO enrich 
the parent-child bond as parents seck to 
achieve a healthy basis of relat ing to their 
children . 

Dr. Hensley is a family minist ry consul· 
lam for the Mississippi Baptist Convention 
w here he served many years as d irecto r of 
the Mississippi Baptis t Christian Action 
Commission. He and his wife, Margaret. are 
parents of two ad ult children. Clark and 
Margaret have worked extensively in mar
riage enrichment and parenting education . 

Dr. Hensler helped pioneer family life 
education for ministeri al fami lies . He is 
author o f seve r.t l books and articl es about 
the minister 's marriage and fam il y. Or. 
Hensley is a popu lar speaker for famil y life 
events and has been the featured speaker 
at Ridgecrest and Glor iet:t event s. Clark 
helped deve lop the new fam il y enrichment 
courses "Parent ing by Gr.tce" and "Cove
nant 1\tarriage." 

A new book, Parenting in tbe Minister's 
H ome, by Terry Peck , will be fc:tturcd in 
the conference. Confe rence part icipants 
will examine the unique d)•namics of the 
parent -child relatio nship in the minister's 
famil)' and seck to :tr rive at a hea lthy basis 
of relating to o ne another. 

Conference sessions \viii be held at Cen
tral Church, North Little Rock. Centr-JI is 
located at 5200 Fai rway in the McCain Mall 
area . Sessions arc scheduled fo r 2 p.m. and 
7 p.m . o n Monday, May I, and at 9 a.m . on 
Thcsday, May 2. Motels ncar the inter· 
change of 1-3011-40 and McCain Mall arc 
convenient to Ccntr.tl Chu rch . 

Contact the Church Training Depart 
ment , P.O. Box 552, Little Rock , AR 72203 ; 
te lephone 501·376·4791, for add itional in
formation abou t the confe rence. A small 
registration fee will be charged to cover 
material cos ts. Prc-rcgistaration is en· 
couraged by sending name, address, 
telephone number, church name, and staff 
pos ition to the Church Training Depart · 
ment .-Gerald jackson, associate 
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Brotberbood Evangelism 

Conference Makes A Difference 
Worldwide Day 
Of Prayer 

"Revival In Our Day" became mo re than just a theme :u our Sute Evangelism " Baptist Men's Worldwide Day o f 
Conference. Many of those attending the conference really cxpcricnccd revival PrJ.ycr' ' began in the coumry o f Cameroon 
and renewal. One of our speakers wrote, " I felt the presence of t.llc t ord in the through the e ffo rts o f Issac Malafa. M:d afa 
meeting. I was inspi red by being thne." One of our pasto rs w rm c, " The news was then the vice-president of the Men's 
is out. The Evange li sm Conference we just experienced Is o ne of the finest 1 have Depowmcnt of the Baptist World Alliance 
ever attended . It W2S tru ly a blessing and a challenge to my heart ." Anothe r pastor fo r Afri ca. Once again il is time for all Sap-
wrote, " God used each speaker to challenge me in my ministry in the are;;~ of tist Men around the world to fellowship 
evangelism . It is my sincere prayer that God will usc my life this year as a witness together, to worship, to learn some of the 
to the Gospel." A pastor 's wife w rme concerning her and her husband , " I want things the 4 million othe r Baptist Men are 
to tell you how much the Evange lism Conference meant to us. It was an excellent doing to reach this wo rld for jesus Christ 
program ." It is o ur deepest desire in p resen ting the Evangelism Conference that and then to pray toward that end. 
it will make a difference. The fourth Saturday of April o f e2ch year 

Many C.'<prcssed the deep appreciation for the testimonies that were shared. joe is designated to fo rm a world wide praye~ 
Finfrock exci ted the c rowd as he spoke o n reaching people with the good news chain am ong Baptist Men . That Saturday 
of Christ. People were made aware of the amazing grace of God as j ohn Bel ken , wiU fall on April 22nd of th is year. Certain· 
chaplain at Cummins. gave his personal tes timony. All lay people were challeng· ly Arkansas Bapt ist !\ten want to be a part 
ed w hen j oe Lingo, evangelism directo r, Grand Avenue Church , Ho t Springs, gave of the prayer heard around the world . 
his testimony on using the "Full and Meaningful life" booklet to win many pco· Resource materi al for this day w ill be 
pic to ChriSt. available in the April issue of the Wbr/d 

All the part icipants were made aware that the bus minist ry is alive and well in Mission j ouma /. Speci fi c requests that 
the present day as Larry Plummer, First Church , Fo rres t City, gave a moving migh t be voiced by men's groups are as 
tes timony. A much needed emphasis in our churches came alive as jim Fowler. fo llows: 
pas tor of Eas t Side Church , Parago uld , gave a st rong testimony on training people (1) Africa prayer needs: for mo re food 
to be effecti ve servants. We were informed and inspired ro stan mo re churches production; fo r social and poli t ica l har· 
as Floyd Tidsworrh , ABSC Missions Department, gave a moving testimo ny on mony in Africa . 
Church Arkansas . {2) Asia prayer need: Baptist Men's 

Thesday afternoon was a high moment in the conference. Rick Stanley,' step · groups in Burma and the Philippines who 
brother o f Elvis Presley and evangelist from Florida, preached o n the " Power of arc being attacked by both gove rnment and 
the Spirit " in revivaL Dr. Ronnie Floyd , pastor of First Church , Springdale, and rebel troops, because when they meet o r 
president of the Pastors' Confe rence, was an example of hi s subject as he spoke seek to become involved in ministry each 
o n " Preaching in the Spi rit." The session came to a great climax as Ron Herrod , military group thi nks they arc working for 
pastor o f First Church , Fort Smith , came from the hospital room of his wife, Emi- the o ther side. 
ly, who had just experienced surgery, and pre2ched on "The Promise of the Spirit ." {3) Europe pr:t)'Cr need: fo r the new op· 

Our o ut ·Of·state speakers did an outstanding job. Dr. jimmy Draper, pasto r of po nunit ies now a\'ailable for d istributing 
First Church , Euless, Texas, and fo rmer president of the Southe rn Baptist Con- and proclaiming the word o f God 
venrion, began the conference with a moving message and concluded with the throughout Europe. 
commitment service. Billy Baskin moved the congregation with his o ratory and (4) North America prayer need : for the 
biblical informat ion concerning the great revival in Nehemiah. Dr. " Ike" Reighard , North American Baptist Men's Fellowship 
pastor o f New Hope Church , Faycueville, Ga., and president of the Georgia Bap· meeting in Memphis. Tenn .. May 25·28, 
rist Convention, shared two very exciting and d ynamic messages. Mrs. Esther Bur· 1989. 
roughs, consultant to women in the Evangelism Section, Home Miss ion Board . (5) South Am eri can prayer need : for an 
was a real blessing 10 all o f our people as she spoke o n " Women in Witnessing." increase, a recognition of, and tr.tining and 
Dr. Tom Lee, Baptist Sunday School Board, shared a very relevant message on utiliza tion of Baptist lay persons. 
pastors using the Sunday School in evangelism. Dr. Wayne Ward, professor at Man y exciting things arc happening in 
Southern Seminary, re lated very effectively how theology and evangelism com· men's work around the world. The Euro· 
plement one another. Dr. Larry Lewis, president of the Home Mission Board , related pcan Baptist Men's Fellowship will be 
very effectively to the needs of Arkansas Baptists . The closing message on Mon· meeting in Budapest , Hungary, july 29·31, 
day evening was a very high time. Dr. Lewis called upon pastors to make a com· 1989; the North American Baptist Men's 
mitment to make five witnessing visits a day, five days a week. He called upon Fellowship we be meeting in Memphis, 
executive board employees, di rectors of missions, other staff, and lay people to Tenn .. May 25·28, 1989; the Baptists in the 
make a commitment to regularly share Christ . Multitudes o f God 's servants stood USSR have appo inted Anaroly Sokolov as 
and said , " I will commit my life 10 witness for Christ." We be lieve that God w ill the person responsible for men's work in 
usc this to make a difference in Arkansas. their churches. 

Lester McCullough and Glen Ennes coordinated a Christ-exa.lring music progr.un. A group of men who will be working on 
Our session leaders did a very effective job. The special music spoke 10 our hearts. a church construction in Alma will pause 
The choir o f First Church , Little Rock, and the Music Men and Singing Women at 12 noon on April 22 to lift up the pcti· 
led our hea rts to God in a beautiful expression of worship. tio ns that were stated above. I encourage 

Dr. john Wright and all his staff and people did a super fob in hosting the con- you or a group of your men to join with 
ference. We are praying when we give an accounting to God that there will be us in a time of prayer in Arkansas fo r the.se 
a difference because of this Evangelism Conference.-Ciarcnce Shell , dlrc::ctor needs that we might be a part of the Bap· 

:.0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.; ~~~:~:~s G':~':;:~~~;Jr of Praye r.-
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HELPLINE 
Church Training 

State Conference 
On Discipleship 

On October 23-24, 1989. our first St:tte 
Conference on Discipleship will be held :u 
the Park Hill Church in North Uule Rock. 
This unique event is bCst described as "A 
Convoc:ttion on Discipleship and the 
Equipping l\t inistry of the Ch urch." 
O riginal ly scheduled for last October. this 
conference was rescheduled due to some 
unavoidab le calendar conflicts . 

Speakers for the general sessions include 
Dr. Avery Willis, author of the Masterlife 
discipleship material s, and Dr. T. W. Hunt , 
Bold Mission Thrust l,raycr Coordinawr for 
Southern Baptists. Other speakers include 
Dr. Marion "Bud " Fray, chairman of the 
religion and philosophy dcpanmcnt at 
Ouachita and our execut ive director, Or. 
Don Moore. 

Conferences at each of the sess ions wil l 
focus on the meaning and the process of 
growth in discipleship. A wide variet y of 
conferences will be offered fo r pastors, 
staff members. lay leaders, and associa
tional leaders . 

A MasterLife Alumni Dinner is planned 
for Monday evening for all Master Life alum
ni in our state. Dr. Willis w ill be the speaker 
for this event. Special events arc also plann
ed for ministers of educ:~tion and youth 
ministers. 

Place this imponam event on rou r cal en· 
dar and plan now to be a part o f our state's 
first State Conference on Discipleshi p.
Robcrt Ho lley, director 

Church Music 

Adult Choir 
Festivals 

Adult cho irs from Arkansas Bapt ist chur
ches have an opport unit y to participate in 
one of seven festivals this year. The festivals 
will be held in seven locat ions on three 
days: May 8-First, Benton; Beech Street, 
Texarkana; South Side, Fort Smith; May 
9-First , Warren; First, Harrison ; First, 
Cabot; May 10-East Side, Paragould. 

The adult choirs may sing two selections 
of their own choos ing in the parade o f 
choirs. The parade of choirs is a ti me when 
cho irs si ng for each other and receive 
helpful w ri tten comments from a team of 
choral judges. All choirs wi ll sing in the 
mass choir. The music required fo r mass 
choir singing is "Shout and Sing for joy" 
by Eugene Butler, Fred Bock Music Com
pany, B-G0525, and and " In the Quiet 
Hours" by Dale Peterson , Beckenhorst 
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Press, BP1309. This music may be purchas
ed from the Baptist Hooks tore o r o rdered 
from a music supplier. 

Guest conductors for the mass choirs in
clude:). C. Farrand, First , McAlester, Okla.; 
Phil Hardin , Central , Magnolia; Craig 
Hodges, OBU, Arkadelphia; lynn Madden, 
Immanuel , little Rock; and Bob Magee, 
SBC, Walnut Ridge. 

Each festival will begin at 7:30p.m. and 
conclude abou t 9:30p.m . The registration 
fee is S2 per person or a maximum of S 30 
per cho ir. For registration o r addi tional in
formation contac t the Church Music 
Oepartm en t .-Lcs ter McCullo u g h , 
directo r 

Evangelism 

Baptist Revivals; 
A Sampler 

The history of Arka,sas Baptist 
Revivals; A Sampler has finally been com
pleted . The pages contained in the book 
cry out what God has 
done in years past in 
Arkansas. It is by no 
means meant to be an 
exh austive revival 
history. Space would 
not allow the recor
ding of all episodes 
of God's moving I 
throughout the rich 
heritage of our sta te. 
The overwhelming 
evidence through the Lagrone 
pages of the book is that God, in his 
sovere ign majesty, allows his people 
moments of rcfreshmem. renewal. and 
recommitment . 

Dr. Mark Coppenger deserves to be con
gratu lated for th is ve ry fine effort of 
assimilating various sto ries. I-I is heartbeat 
for evangelism and revival is evident 
throughout the work. We pray that God 
w ill do this again in our hearts and in your 
heart. 

The book begins w ith a recording of a 
great movement at Three Creeks in 1864 . 
It then moves chronologically through the 
years following Major Penn and Camp !like, 
to Mordecai Ham, to Warren in 1933 , and 
all the way to Mountain Pine in 1987. There 
arc severa l testimonies reco rded that are 
too numerous to mention here. 

We must allow thi s sampler to stir our 
hearts once again . One would agree that 
our nation is in need o f a great God-sent 
awakening. Fires o f evangelism need to be 
rekindled among our people. Renewal of 
holy living must be seen once again in o ur 
people. We cannot program God's move-

mc:m , but we can fall on o ur knees and cry 
for God to revive us once again . 

To obtain a copy of this great work , 
please contact the Evangelism Department 
at the Baptist Building or the Baptist Book 
Store in litt le Rock .-Jim L2grone, 
associate 

Sunday School 

VBS Summer 
Explosion 

VBS Summer Explosion is a new dated 
plan to increase Sunday School enrollment 
and to witness to persons discovered 
through the church's Vacation Bible 
School, through Mission Vacation Bible 
School and through Backyard Bible Clubs. 

A VBS Summer Explosion can be done 
in a 4- or 5-week period, or it can be e.x
tended throughout the summer. according 
to the needs of each church . 

If a church decides to usc the VOS Sum
mer Explosion as a major strategy to 
discover prospects. there is training 
available to help implement that strategy. 

Assoc iational VBS clinics arc des igned to 
train local church VBS facu lt ies in the use 
of cu rri cu lum, how to discover p rospects 
and how to enroll prospects in ongoing Bi
ble study. Check with your :1ssociational 
office for the datc(s) of you r clinic. 

The Sunday School Department will 
conduct a Backrard Bible Club/Mission 
Vacatio n Bible School Clinic on May 6 at 
the Levy Church, North little Rock from 
9 a.m.-3 p.m . There is no fee and pre· 
registratio n is not requi red . The target au
dience is :my persons in the local church 
who will be conducting one of these ac
tivities and will be using the materials 
published by the SBC. 

A free leaflet is ava.ilable through the Sun
day School Oepartmcm with more info r
mation abou t the VOS Summer Explo
sion .-Jackic Edwards, associate 

\1 , Ou~ity 
V n Sales 

Use<l12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
1o churches. 501·268-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Bu1ch Copeland. 

See the Great Passion Play and stay 
at Keller's Country Dorm Resort 
(for groups of 12 or more) Eureka Springs. Ark I 
Air-conditioned lodging, Swimming, SB lickets, 
supper (home-grilled burgers!), dessert and break· 
last. all lor S22 each! CaiiSOt-253·8418 today! 
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Looking Ahead 
April 

8 Youth Issues Institute, G~-er Spriugs 
First Cburcb. Little Rock {CLC) 

11 Commission '89, Foreign ftUssion 
Board Appointment Service, Statebouse 
Con vention Center, Little Rock {At/) 

14·15 USU Vo lle)•ball 1b urnamem (Stu) 

15 Young Musicians Fcs tivals,} o nesboro 
Hrst Cburcb, Nortb Little Rock Park Hill 
Cburcb, Magnolia Central Cburcb, Pine 
Bluff Soutb Side Cburcb, Fort Smitb First 
Clmrcb (M) 

17·18 New PaslOr/St.'lff Oriem:u ion. Bap
tist Building, Little Rock (Ad) 

28 Area Summer Youth Ministry Con
ference. U of A BSU, Fayetteville (CT) 

28-29 Church Building Confe re nce, Lit
tle Rock Markbam StrerJ 1CJmrcb (SS) 

28-29 Royal Ambassador, l-ligh School 
Baptist \bung Men Congress, Ouacblta 
Baptist Uniuersity, Arkadelpbia (Bbd) 

28-29 Acteens Encoume r, No rtb Little 
Rock Park Hill Cburcb (1riMU) 

1-2 Parenting in the ~-1ini s tc r 's Home 
Workshop. Nortb Ullle Rock Central (CT) 

20-21 Minis te r of Educat ion Rl·trcat, 1-3 Church Music Excellence Conference, 
DeGray Lodge (C1J Little Rock Imma nuel (M) 

20-21 Min iste r of You th Conference. 5-6 State Pastor-Deacon Conference. Lit· 
DeGray Lodge (C1J tie Rock Olivet (CT) 

22 Youth Music Fest iva l. Uttle Rock Life 
Lhw Clmrcb (AI) 

25 Area Summer Youth Ministry Con
ference. Soutbem Baptist College. Walnut 
Ridge, (CT) 

26 Area Summer Youth Ministry Con· 
fercnce, Baptist Building. Little Rock(CT) 

26-29 Na ti o nal Southern Bap ti s t 
Secretaries Conference, Nasb vllle, Tenn. 
(CT) 

27 Arc:1 Summer Youth Ministq• Con
ference, Otmcblta Baptist Unillersity, 
Arkadelpbia, (CT) 

Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 

Arkansas Baptist Home is looking 
for dedicated Christian singles, or 
couples (with two or less children) 
to live and work with children in 
a home-like setting. Salary, fringe 
benfits, and training are provided. 
Call or write Royce Aston, P.O. 
Box 180, Monticello, AR 71655; 
phone 501-367-5358. 

March 23. 1989 

6 Backyard Bible Club/Mission Vacation 
Bible School Clinic, Nortb Little Rock LetJ) ' 
Clmrcb (SS) 

8 Adult Cho ir Festivals, Benton First 
Clmrcb, Cabot First Cburcb, Fort Smltb 
Sorilb Side Clmrcb (M) 

9 Adult Cho ir Fest ivals. lf<'i'lrren First 
Clmrcb, Harrison First Clmrcb, Texarkana 
Beecb St reet First CJm rcb (M) 

11 Adult Choir Festi va l, Paragould East 
Side Clmrcb (M) 

12 Golden Age Evangelism Confcn:ncc. 
/-lo t Springs First Cbrtrcb (J::v) 

Minister Of Christian 
Education And Youth 
Well-trained, experienced, spiritually· 
motivated person to oversee ag· 
gressive CE and Youth ministries in 
Southern Baptist church. Seminary 
training must include biblical theology. 
Anticipated ministries will be people 
and ministry centered, not program 
centered. Send summary of personal 
philosophy of Christian education with 
resume to Dr. William L. Probasco, 
MeadowBrook Baptist Church , 2525 
Rainbow Dr., Gadsen , Alabama 
35901. 

15-16 Chaplaincy Awa~ness Conference, 
Camp Paron (Mn) 

15-16 Chu rch Planting Conference, Ctzmp 
Paron (JHn) 

15-18 Mastcrlifc Workshop, Ouacblta 
Baptist Unlversit;~ Arkadelpb ia (CT) 

18·21 Ark:msas Musicians on Mission, 
D oue Circle Mission, Holiday Island (M) 

18-21 Campers o n Miss ion Ra il )'. Petit 
jean Sta te Park (Mn) 

19·20 GA Mother-Daughter Camp, Camp 
Paron (\VM U) 

19-20 Disc ipk-'lb uth Workshop. Ouacbita 
Baptist UniversllJ~ Arkadelpbia (CT) 

22·24 Seni o r Adult Cc lcb ra liOJl, 
Ouacbita Baptist University. Arkadelphia 
(CT) 

25·28 Royal Ambassado r University, 
Rbodes College, M empbis, Temt. (Bbd) 

30.June 2 Summer Mi ss i o n:~n• Orienta-
tion . Mills Va lley (Mn) ' 

June 
' 

1-2 Summe r Miss io nary Supervisors· 
Orientation , Mills Va lle·y (Mn) 

3 Disaster Relief Train,ing. (Bbd) 

9-10 GA Mother-Daughter Camp. Camp 
Paron (lr'MU) 

19-23 Arkansas Baptis t Assemblies. 
Siloam Springs, (SS) 

19-23 RA Camp. Camp Paron (Bbd) 

19-23 Super Summer Ark:tns:tS. Ouacblta 
Baptist Unlr,ersltJ~ Arkadelpbla (Ev) 

23-24 M:1n and Boy Camp, Camp Paron 
(Bbd) 

26-28 GA Mini-Camps. Camp Paron 
(lr'M U) 

26-29 Young Musician s Camp. Ouncbita 
Baptist Uniuersi!J~ Arkndelpbia (M) 

26-30 Arkansas Ba pt is t Assemblies . 
Sllomn Springs (SS) 

28-30 GA Mini-Camps. Camp Paron 
(WMU) 

Abbreviations: 

Ad · At/ministration; Bbd · Brotherhood; 
CLC · Cbristia n Life Council; CT- Cburcb 
Training; Ev · Etla,gellsm; M · Music; 
Mn . Missions; SS · Sunday School; 
SIA . Stewardsbip!Amwity; Stu · Student; 
n"MU · Woman's Missionary Un ion 
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ACTS Sale Fails 
by AJ Shackleford A: Dan Martin 
lbptln P"'u 

FORT WORTH, TCX2S (BP)-Fr icnds o f 
ACTS, Inc. is unable to meet the finan cial 
requirements fo r its proposed purchase of 
the ACTS te levision network , the San An· 
tonio, Texas-based organiution said March 
14. 

Center (Chip) Atkins Jr., presidcm of 
Friends o f ACT'S , said the group was unable 
to raise the $34 million to purchase 
American Christian Television System from 
the Southern Baptist Radio and Television 
Commission, w hich launched the cable 
network in june of 1984 . 

The :mnouncemem was made during a 
dosed-door 37-minute called meeting of 
the RTVC executive commiuee and fo llow
ed a meeting o f Friends of ACT'S and a five
member RTVC commiuee to direct final 
negotiations and ensure trustee invo lve
ment in each step of the process. 

Following the anno uncement , the ex
ecutive commince voted ''m continue to 
operate ACfS at its present programming 
level . . as a miss ion out reach ministry of 

the Southern Baptist Convention.'' 
Richard T. McCartney, executive vice 

president of the RTVC, said the executive 
committee " instructed us to continue to 
operate the network . I asked them 
specifically if the decision closes the door 
to any other possible sale, and the answer 
was that it does not , but it does reflect the 
commilment 10 run both the commission 
and the network in a responsible way." 

Jimmy R. Allen , president of RTVC and 
ACfS, said trustees indicated they will con
sider any other possible sale, but that "any 
deal that walks in w ill be considered o n il s 
own merits.'' 

McCartney told Baptist Press he is 
''disappointed,'' the sale did not go through 
"because it was the best thing for the com
mission and the network. However, it is not 
the end of the world . The RTVC can con
tinue to operate the network and continue 
m provide access to local churches to the 
ACfS cable channels." 

Allen said he has ·'mixed feelings. On 
one hand, I am gr.ueful for the growth and 
effectiveness of ACfS during this yea r, but 

c 
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YEAR OF THE LAITY IN 
EVANGELISM AND DISCIPLESHIP 

Is Your Church Ready to .. 
• Train Christians to be soul winners? 
• Win the lost to Christ? 
• Increase awareness of the loot? 
• Locate and cultivate the lost in your area? 
• Increase the potential for revival? 

Get Ready Now! 
• Set a date for a r.a_v Evangelism School. 
• Enlist key la;y leaders. 
• Get a oommitment from each church 

member to attend a r.a_v Evangelism School. 

1989 Goal: Conduct 20,000 local-church 
r.a_v Evangelism Schools 

HIIB 
HOME 
MISSION 
iloAR D.SBC 

1989 Year of the Laity Goal: 
Win 500,000 lost to Christ 

For In! ormation, contact JOW' atate director ofEnngell.lm or the 
Penlonal Evangelism Department • Home M1a1Don Board, BBC 
la&l Spring Street, NW • AU&nta, OA 30087-6601. 

I :un frustrated we have been unable lO Clke 
this step which would have given us a 
wider opportunity for Southern Baptist 
witn e_ss , more money and a mult i
denomimuional approach.' ' 

Allen , who told trustees last yea r he 
would resign from the RTVC and would 
manage ACfS for the new corporation if 
the sale went through. sa id he "does not 
know w hat the implications are:· after the 
sale fe ll thro ugh . 

" I have felt the st rategy of an ACTS net 
work is the most effective way to preach 
the gospel to every person in this country. 
I will continue to pour my energy into that. 
I do not know what the future configura
tion of ACTS w ill be, but I do know that 
I have had a sense of vision that centers on 
this kind of strategy and I wam tO help this 
network do w hat it can do.'' 

The RTVC president has spent much of 
his time in the las t few months meeting 
with potential donors to Friends of Acts, 
seeking tO help bring abou t the sa le. 

Baptist Press was unable to . comact 
Atkins for comment on the failure of 
Friends of Acts to raise the money and to 
amplify o n other details. 

Friends of ACfS, a Texas for-profit cor
poration, did not d ivulge how much 
money it rJ.iscd . 

ACADEMIC WORLD 
OF COSMETOLOGY, INC. 
~ 10 Months To A New Career 

~~ Financial Assistance Ill 
565-4609 

5300 W. 65th St. U111a Rock 

BUILDING. 
BUILDING •• 

BUILDING ••• 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Life Complete 
by Michael D. Johnson , First Church , 
Pine Bluff 

Basic passage: Luke 2 4:1·7; Colossians 
blS-20; 3;1 -4 

Focal passage : Colossians 3 :1 -4 

Central truth: Christ's res urrection 
gives meaning to daily life. 

" Christ the Lonl is risen 10day. Allelu i;l!" 
The words 10 this hr mn wil l be sung in 
co unt less churches this Easter Sunda)'. This 
not onl r is a statement o f truth , but is thc 
bedrock o n which the Christian faith rests. 

In the Luke passage, we are given the 
eyewitness accounts of the resurrection . In 
Coloss ians 1:15-20 , Paul p robably gives us 
an earl y hymn that presents Christ as the 
Lo rd o f the universe (vv. 15-17) :md Lord 
o f the churc1l (vv. 18 -20). Remember that 
the Colossc Christi :ms were figluing :~gains t 

fa lse teachings. How appropri :ue fo r them 
and for us to reme mber that in the midst 
of tension , praising Christ can bring abo ut 
new perspectives \Yhich help us reorder 
and renew our li ves. 

The focus of this las t comment;1ry o n 
th is unit of lessons. however, is on Colos
sians 3: 1-4 . Here Paul clear!)' deals wh h the 
meaning o f Chri st's resurrect ion fo r the 
individual. 

Most of us, no doubt , equate the resur
rection as a pledge of God's power to raise 
us from the dead at the end of the life. This 
ce rta inly is true. We can , however. ap
preciate other dimensions of the resurrec
tion in our dail y lives. 

The resurrection also is a picture of wh:u 
happens to an individual at the point o f 
conversion . A new life has been given! The 
o ld life burdened with s in is no more! This 
docs not mean that the ind ividual docs not 
sin an)'more. bUI we do ha\"e access to a 
power and overcome temptation. 

The resurrection also gi\"t:S us a new 
perspect ive on li fe here and now. Our 
minds dictate what we think about , say and 
do. Consequent ly, having been raised wi th 
Christ , our minds should be filled with the 
things w hich arc appropr iate for one 
dedicated 10 Chri st (v. 2). 

Experiencing the resurrection today 
allows us to live life wi th more confidence. 
The new life of the Christian is not onl y 
assured to be one of victory over sin; it also 
is absolutely secure and protected (vv. 3-4). 

Christ gives life worth and fullness. 
Christ came to make not o nl y this life, but 
the life hereafter co mplete. All elu ia! 

Tbb lui-Qa lrnlmtnllt bucd oa lbt lnltmlllorW Bible l.tJI-QII for 
Olrbllan Ttublas. Unllorm Snltt. Copyrlslu lnltnullolllll Coun· 
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Life and Work 

The Resurrection 
by Don Moseley, Sy lvan Hills First 
Ch urch, Sherwoo d 

Basic p assage: I Corinthian8 15:20 -26, 
54- SB 

Focal passage : 1 Corinthians 15:26 

Central truth: The resurrection is the 
fulfillment of God's redemptive plan 
for those who believe in jesu s Christ. 

In verses 20-26 Paul po ints us to the 
resurrection of the Redeemer, the resurrec
tion o f the redeemed, and speaks of 
res to rat ion that wi ll occur. 

Paul begins by rcJffirming the resurrec
tion o f Chri st. He says , " But now is Chri st 
ri sen from the dead , :md beco me the first 
fruits o f them that slept' ' (v. 20). The Cor
inthians believed that Christ was risen from 
the dead but they had some diffi culty 
bclic..•v ing they wou ld also be ri sen one day. 
Therefore. Paul uses th is first fruits concept 
fam il iar to the m. Before Israelites could 
harvest their crops they we re to bring a 
sample, refe rred to as the first fruits, to the 
priests as an offeri ng to the lord (l\". 
23:10). The full harvest was not to be made 
umil these first fru its were offered . The 
point of Paul's figure here was that Christ's 
own resu rrect ion was first frui ts of the 
harvest of the be li eving dead. He was the 
offering made on our behalf. The first fruits 
we re the first installment of the harvest. 

In verses 21-22 Paul reveals that just as 
Adam was the progenitor o f cver)'One who 
d ies, so Chr ist is progeni to r of everyo ne 
who is ra ised to new life. 

Paul speaks of the resurrection of the 
redeemed in verse 23b. " . . . afterward they 
that arc Christ 's at hi s coming." Now, Paul 
is speaking of the whole harvest wh ich will 
then lead 10 restoration (vv. 24-26) . The 
resur rectio n is an absolute necess it y if 
God's redemptive plan is to be completed. 

Paul concludes hi s arguments in verses 
54-58. He speaks of a great transformation 
that must take place in verse 54 a. The cor
rupt ible will be changed to that which is 
incorruptible. He speaks of a great tri umph 
in verse 54b-56. Paul explains that death 
has left its st ing in Christ, as a bee leaves 
irs stinger in its v ictim . jesus Christ bo re 
death's sting so that we would no t have to 
bear it. Man may still face physical death. 
The rea l s ting of d eath is man's 
hopelessness in his sin, bu t the be liever 's 
sin has been fully dealt with o n the cross. 
Our triumph is in Chri stl Thus. Paul con
cludes w ith a strong exhortation (v. 58). 

Thb I~ JI-Qn b b:utd on lbt Uft ,.nd ..-on Cun-k\llum for Soulhera 
B~p1b1 Cbur<:btt. copyriJIU by U.t SllDIUy Sdlool Bo&rd of lhc 
SOutbcra lbptl.R ComTnt~ All rlah~J ru~roni. UK'd byptTmbaloa. 

Bible Book 

Victorious Faith 
by Timothy L Deahl , Olivet Church, 
Little Rock 

Basic pas sage: john 20 

Focal passage: john 20:11 ,14-21,26· 29 

Central truth: The r esurrection is pro
of of Chris t 's victory over all foes. 

Easter is V-Day (Victory Day) for the 
Christian . It is on thi s day, in commemora
tion of the resurrection of jesus Christ from 
the dead, that we celebrate ulti mate 
triumph over all enem ies. The tendency is 
to rclegat'e such t riumph onlr to the realm 
of ··sp ir itual struggles" and the resurrec
t ion to eterna l life. 

However, the firs t Eas ter morning found 
Christ"s fo llowers struggl ing not with ques
tio ns o f doubts concerning the eterna l 
state, but rather w ith heartache and emo
tional turmoil. The one they had fo llow
ed fo r so long, the one whom they had 
trusted to bring in the kingdom, gone. 

One might notice the different emotions 
mentioned b)' john . We sec Mary weeping 
(vv. 11 ,15), the d iscip les hiding in fear (v. 
19). and Thomas doubting (vv. 25 ,27). 
How qu ickly their emotions changed when 
confronted with the reality of the promis
ed resurrection . Mary clutched jesus and 
then hurried ecstaticall y to announce ,the 
news tO the d isciples (sec Mt . 28:8). The 
disciples, themselves victims of skept icism 
(see Mk. 16: II), responded with rejoicing . 
And Thomas, poor Thomas, w ho always 
seems to get tagged wi th a label befitting 
all pragmatis ts, reacted with one of the 
finest affirmations of Christ 's deity in 
Scriptu re (v. 28) . 

In all of this we Jea rn the p rocess- and 
progression- of faith . First , the re is the 
teaching. None of these followers o f jesus 
was without prio r instruction regarding the 
person of Christ o r his promised resurrec
tion. But faith is mo re than knowledge, 
more even than knowledge committed to 
memory. 

Second , there is testing . Experience is 
not only the best teacher; often it is the on
ly teacher. Faith is learned through ex
perience. Therefore, we face hardships and 
tes ting in o rde r that w hat has been taugh: 
may be called into action . 

Finally, w ith testing comes triumph . A 
game is not won until it is pla}•ed o r a bat
tle until it is fought. Chris l's followers 
needed confi rmation, and received it . 
Because of that, their fa ith grew. Rejoicing 
and more faith came in respo nse. 

Tblll~- trutmn~lll buo-d oalht lllblc Book Snodr IIH' So•tbcn 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Worth the Cost 
by Michael D. Johnson, First Church, 
Pine Bluff 

Basic passage: PhUippiaos 1:12-26 

Foc:al passage: PbUippians 1:12-18 

Central truth: God can usc adverse cir
cumstances to advance the gospd. 

Do you have someone or a group you 
can coum on when all else fa il s? Paul did. 
The Christians at the church in Phi llipi 
were very special to Paul. On at least four 
occasions the church had taken special of
fe rings for PauL They also had scm one of 
their own , Epaphroditus, to serve Paul 
(2.2 5·30). Consequently, in Philippians \ve 
fi nd Paul's warmest personal lellcr. 

It is believed that Paul was in prison, or 
:u least unde r house arrest, during the time 
this letter was wriucn. Even though Paul 
was writing to friends, he also used the op
portunity tO give .some fatherly advice. 

In verses 12·18 of thi s first chapter, Paul 
gives testimony to the fact the God had 
allowed his imprisonment to advance the 
gospel. Those who guarded Paul had come 
to hear about Christ and the claim he has 
on all men. Others, who were already 
Christ ians, were encouraged by Paul's ex
ample and were mOtivated to speak ou t on 
behalf of Christ. Unfortunately there were 
some Christians who sought to undermine 
Paul's influence by teaching that Paul's im· 
prisonment was evidence of failures (v. 17). 
Paul , however, rose above this kind of 
maneuvering and showed how God could 
still use him to present the claims of the 
gospel even in prison. 

There is a lesson for us here. Paul knew 
nothing of persona l jealousy; he knew 
nothing of personal resentmcm . As long as 
Christ was preached , Paul did not concern 
himself abou t what other preachers said 
about him. How often have we allowed 
jealousy or Other feelings prohibit from ser
ving Christ? 

We are reminded of the great promise in 
Romans 8:28, that God can take the bad 
things that happen to us in life and cause 
good things to come from them. It is so 
easy to be a Chri stian w hen things arc go
ing our way! How much more meaningful , 
however, is our testimony for others when 
we arc thrown life's curve balls. We need 
to rc:member that our response can have a 
pos itive or negative impact o n othe rs . 

Hopefully, as we arc tes ted by life our 
rc:Sponse will show others the true mean
ing of o ur faith . 

Thbkl-trntmcnt lt bucd oa tbc lntrnutlo:11ullllblt lt ttofl rnr 
Ouhtlu Tnddft&. llnllorm k rlu. eop,.rlpt lnknuo:lotu.l C01111· 
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Life and Work 

Requisites for Leaders 
by L.B. Jordan, DOM , Red River 
Association, Arkaddphia 

Basic passage: Joshua 1:2,7·9, 
12 ·13a, l6-17 

Focal passage: joshua 1:2 ,7·9 

Central truth: Definite requirements 
arc placed upon those who would lead 
God's people.. 

Good leadership is a key w success in 
God's work. God's people seldom arc ab le 
to rise above or go bcrond the views, 
ideals, or spi ritual life style of their lt.~dcrs . 
Several requircmcms for hcahhy, suc
cessful , spi rilualleadership are to be seen 
in this story. We shall consider just two. 

The first requisite is that the leader ha\'e 
a definite call and assignmem from God for 
his position . Bapt ists have hislOrica ll )' 
believed in having only God-c:liled people 
se rving as pastors and in o ther min istry 
posit ions. 

I find great confidence and strength in 
knowing that the Lord has c:tllcd me into 
min istq' and given me definite 
assignmems. Often there arc se\·ere hard
ships and discouragements fo r those of us 
w ho lead . Certaimy of our ca ll has kept 
many of us anchored in the midst of the 
storms. j oshua's ca ll and ass ignment were 
clearly from God . 

A second requ isite in spiritual leadership 
is that of fidelity for the Word of God. The 
Lord's blessings are promised w those who 
obey the Ho ly Scripture. Obedience lO its 
tenets and its spirit arc nccess:t ry. This is 
especial!)• true for those who would lead 
God's people to li ves of victory and 
spiritual conquest. 

For the leader who w ill fo llow othe 
Lord, the battle is the Lord's. When a leader 
departs from the clea r commands of the 
Lord , he walks in the nesh , with all it s im
potence, and dcfeast follows. The sett ing 
fo r this lesson is that of the fa ilure o f o ne 
of God's greates t men, Moses. He died 
before re:tlizing the fulfillment of entering 
the land of promise. His failure to walk in 
strict obedience to God's instruction 
brought an act of God 's judgment on even 
him (Dl. 32A8-52; 34; 1-5). 

Our Bold Mission Thrust , seeking to 
fulfill the Great Commission. dcnu nds the 
highest and best from our leaders. The con
quest is not fo r a piece of land , blll fo r the 
souls of lost human beings. God-called 
people, true to God's Word, ;trc essent ial 
lO success. 

Thl, lc•ton b bud on tbe Llff """' ' "ork Cllrrl(lllum ror So111brm 
B1ptbt Cll!lrtbu, fopyr llbt by the Sllfl4>.y School Bo1rd or the 
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Bible Book 

The Torch Is Passed 
by Diane Swaim, Jrum.anucl Church, 
Little Rock 

Basic passage: Acts 13:1-3,38-39,42-48 

Focal passage, Acts 13;1-3,38-39,42-48 

Central truth: From Jew to . Gentile: 
The torch is passed. 

The passing of the torch in the Olympic 
run is an event ce lebrated by thousands of 
sport s enthusias ts. Even those of us who 
arc not so exuberant in the area of sports 
feel a tingle of excitemem as we watch the 
new runner rccei \•e from the former. 

Acts 13 is the namuhre of the gospel 
torch being passed from the jew to the 
Gentile. Sadly. the victory sound is 
somcwh:tt muffled b)' the angry protests of 
the jews. In today's passages, we will view 
the process by which God began the Chris
tian miss ionary movement in Ant ioch . 

It was in the church at A"nt ioch that our 
firs t missionaries we re found . And they 
were not disco\'ered si tt ing on church 
pews! Ra ther, the)' were ministering unto 
the Lord and fasting . God only mo\'es us 
to further serv ice when we are serving him 
from our present status. 

The "Firs t Baptist Church" of Ant ioch 
was certainly operJting and functioning in 
God's plan. How can we know this? ThC)' 
were ministe ring and fasting , they heard 
from the Ho i)' Spirit , they prayed for 
understanding and they obeyed. This is a 
natural process ion in walking wi th God, 
both for the church and for the individual .... 
But it is so o ften in one o f these steps that 
a breakdown occurs. 

The result of the obedience of these 
believers was that the first missionaries 
were orda ined and sen t out under the 
ausp ices of the Holy Spirit and the mother 
church . 

In the last verses of our passage we 
observe the reaction of the jews to Paul's 
message. It is the very same reaction of our 
modern world to the same message. The)' 
are d ivided. But even in rejection God's 
plan is recognized. It was hi s intent for the 
gospel to be offe red first to the Jew and 
then to the Gentile. This is the pivotal 
point . The Gent il es received the torch of 
the gospel o f light and carried it to the 
world. 

As we carry the same message to todar's 
world we need to be prepared for the same 
reactions . But do not be dismayed , God's 
message will not s top. As we carry the 
torch, the light w ill never be extinguished . 

Tbb ltuon trtJtmtflt b b»rd on 1M Bible Book Stl.ldr fiX" 5outbcn~ 
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WORLD 
'Lottie' Gifts Up 11 Percent 

RICHMOND, Va. (DP)-Southern B:tp· 
tists gave ncarl)' II percent mo re in 1988 
thotn in 1987 to the Lo ttie ·Moon Christ mas 
Offering fo r foreign missions, according 10 

projections based on a survey of selected 
smtc conventions. 

The news offered a r:t)' of hope to mis
sions offi cia ls forced last yea r tO trim 
budgets. 

By March 9, the Southern Baptist Foreign 
Miss ion Board had received about S58 
million in l ou ie Moon gifts. Projections in· 
di c;ued that b)' the fin al tall y May 3 1. the 
tota l could amount lO S77.S million . 

" I think this dcmons tr.ues that when 
Southern Bapt ists reall y arc awa re of the 
need in missions, thcr cont inue to res· 
pond." sa id FMB Pres ident R. Keith Parks. 
"When they rea ll y knew the budget dif· 
fi cuhies we were facing , they responded 
generously.'' 

Because of the expected inc re:1se, the 
board w ill be able tO release abo ut S4 .6 
mill ion immediately for urgem capital 
needs overseas. Money fo r these needs 

usually is freed up afte r Jan. I. This year. 
the money was held umil the yea r 's 
ove~eas operating expenses were met. 

.These capital needs include such basics 
as ho using 2nd tn.nsporcn ion for mis
sionaries and loan funds for ove~eas 
c hurch construct ion, board officials said . 

The annual Lottie M'oo o ffering sup
ports 2lmost half o f the S 167.7 millio n 
budget for the Southern Baptist fort:ign 
m issions ente rprise. which encompasses 
the work of about 3.850 missionaries in 
114 nat ions. The offering is received by 
most Southern Baptist churches during the 
Chri stmas season, but the board keeps it s 
books open for receipts from Baptist st2te 
convent ions until the end of May. 

If projections prove true, Louie Moo n 
giving could exceed by S5 million the 
$72. 5 millio n that the board amicipated 
when il drew up its 1989 budget. Ahhough 
the total would fall short of the S84 mill ion 
o ffe ring goal , the predicted increase of 
10.96 percent would be the largest percen
tage ga in s ince 1984 . 

State Building Conference 
April 28-29, 1989 

Markham Street Church , Little Rock 

Friday, April 28 6:30 - 9:00 p.m. 
Energy Conservation, Master Planning 
Financing, ·Preschool Space 

Saturday, April 29 8:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
Geothermal Heating and Cooling, Worship Space 
Children's Space, Growth, Volunteer Help 
Fund Raising, Educational Space 

For additional info rmation, contact 
Ed Hinkson, ABSC Sunday School Dept. , 376-479 1 

A SMILE OR TWO 
A woman w ho runs a nurscq' school in a Califo rn ia rown was delivering a sta· 

tio n wagon lo:1d of kids home o ne day when a fire truck zoomed past. Sitting on 
the fron t sca t was a dalmatia n. 

The children fell to discussing the dog's duties. " They usc him to keep the crowds 
back," said Ma tt. 

"No," sa id And)', " he's just for good luck ," 
Jam ie brought the argument roan end. "They usc the dog to find the h)'drant! " 

-Bits and Pieces 

M:rrch 23. 1989 

This year's Louie Moon receipts will not 
affect the board 's 12 pcrcen1 ac ross- the· 
boud budget cuts fo r 1989. Parks said . But 
if churches this yea r gh·c as freely to the 
Cooperative Program. which supplies ncar· 
ly haU o f the board 's toul receipts. 1990 
could be: financially brighte r fo r fore ign 
missions. 

''A strong o ffering means we can project 
the 1990 budget as one we sho uldn ' t have 
to cut back on," Parks s:t id . "We're hopeful 
the Cooper.uh·c Prognm w ill be stro ng 
enough that we can have a solid budget pic· 
ture fo r next year." 

Age Limit 
Removed 

RICHMOND. Va . (DP)- More flexibili'f)' 
to consider older candid:ttcs for career mis
sionaq• appointment will resu lt fro m a 
revised s tatement of qualifications at the 
Southern Baptist Foreign ~1 i ss i o n Board . 

The updated document remm·cs a ll 
references to upper age limits fo r mis
sionary se rvice. Former guidelines said 
candidates fo r ca reer appointme nt could be 
no o lder than 45. 

Southern Baptist Fo reign Mission Board 
s taff members prescmed the changes in 
February to trustees on the board's mission 
management and pc~onn cl committee, 
which approved the new document. 

" Less emphasis will be placed on the age 
of the candidate and mo re emphasis upon 
the c:mdidate's abilily 10 meet the ass ign-
ment o n the field ," sa id Harlan Spurgeo n, 
vice president fo r miss ion m:tnagemcnt 
and pc~onnel. 

The board still must consider certain fac· 
tors in eval uating such candidates. 
Spurgeon noted . These include Ouency in 
the necessary foreign l angu:~gc or the abili· 
ty to lc:trn the language. :tnd the time re-
quired for a particular candid:nc to pecome 
proficien t in a given assignme nt . 

Of the 3.853 miss io n:uics now assigned 
to 11 4 countries, 3 .37 1. or more than 87 
pe rcent , arc in the career c:ttegory. The 
average age of ca reer appointees in 1988 
was 32 . 

+ LEARN HOW YOU COULD EARN 
545,000, $75,000, 5100,000 PER 
YEAR IN THE TRAVEL MINISTRY. 

Plus travel credits lor FREE TRAVEL for you 
and your fam ily to Europe, England, Hawaii, 
the Caribbean and the Orient. Guaranteed 
residuals. Enric h your ministry and the lives 
of Olhers through travel. Travel is a ministry 
of Education. Professional travel training 
tor you and your spouse. This opportunity 
could be better than owning your own 
travel agency. Write to MASTER'S TOURS. 
INC .. P.O. Box 860725, Plano. TX 75086. 
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Subscriber Services 
The Arka 11sa.s Baptist Newsmagazine 
o ffers subscriptio n plans at three rates : 

Every Rcsidc:ot Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their · 
resident households. Resident families 
are calculated to be at .leas t o ne-fourth 
of the church 's Sunday School c:nro ll
mcnt. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
nm qualify for this lower rate of 55 .52 
per year for each subsc ription. 

A Group Plan (formerl y ca lled the 
Club Plan) allows church members 10 
get :l bcucr than indi\,idual rate w hen 
10 or more of them send thei r subscrip
t ions toget her through their church . 
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moving? 
Please give us two 
weeks :1dvancc 
notice. Clip thi s 
ponion with your 
old address label, 
supplr new ad
dress below and 
send 10 Arkansas 
Bapt ist Newsmag
azine. P. 0. Box 
552. Lillie nock. 
AR 72203 
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Subscribers through the group plan pay 
S6.12 per yea r. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.99 
per yea r. These subscriptions are mo re 
costly because they require individual at
tention for address changes and renc...·wal 
notices. 

Changc:s of address by individuals 
may be made with the above form. 

When inquiring about your 
subscription by mail. please include the 
address label. O r ca ll us at (50 1) 
376-4791. ext. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information . 

WORLD 

A Chosen Child 
·by Art Toalstoo 
58C fo rdan Minion Soard 

T UR'AN, Israel (BP}-Noor, a frolicking 
child , is a rarity among Arabs in Israel. She's 
adopted. 

Adoption raises few eyebrows in the 
United States , but it's nearly unheard of in 
Tur'an , Noor's new hometown in heavi ly 
Arab northern Israel, as well as in Arab 
culture in general. 

That doesn' t bother Noor's adoptive 
mother. Fayrouz Abu Samra. No one, she 
says, can know ·'how much I love thi s 
child .' ' 

··Except someo ne e lse who h as 
adopted ," adds Ray Hicks, a Southern Bap
tist representative who once lived in the 
village. 

Hicks and his wife, Bcv, understand 
Fayrouz 's elation . The Cincinnati couple 
has adopted three children. Their example 
stirred Fa)'fOUZ and her husband , Micah , 10 
dare to think abo ut adopting a ch ild. 

The Hickses worked with the Baptist 
center in Thr'an for several years, and 
Fayrouz saw a naturalness in the love ex
pressed in the adopted famil)'· " It 's a 
possibility for us, too," she remembers tell
ing her husband . " We' re believers and 
they 're believers. Why cari' t we do the 
same thing?" The couple had been 
child less about 10 years. Three years later, 
Noor was in their arms. 

One Easter mo rning , adoption officia ls 
"told us to get a bott le ready,'' Fayrouz re
counts. " We h ad two reasons to 
celcbrate"-Christ's resurrection and a cer
tainty " that this is what God wanted us to 
do . for our lives and for the life of a 
child ." 

Fayrouz and Micah wondered what reac
tions they would face in the community. 
Thcr often had encountered pu7.zlcd looks 
after mentioning that they might adopt a 
child . "' People didn't know anything about 
it ,'· Fayrouz says. But the couple was 
pleasantly surprised when, in traditional 
village fashion , Christ ian and Muslim 
friends came to o ffer their blessings and 
bring gifts for the infant. 

"All we want,'' Micah says, " is good 
health so we can raise Noor 10 be the gi rl 
God wants her to be." 

The couple is thinking about adopting 
again , Fayrouz says. She wants another girl ; 
Micah wants a boy. 

For Ray and Bev Hicks, the frustration 
of child lessness has been supplamcd by 
adopt ion-related joy encompassing, in 
BCv 's words, "some of the times we have 
felt God 's presence more than in any other 
experiences.'' 

Their adoptions haven't been en
cumbered wi th paperwork and legal tic-

ups, either, in part because they were wi ll 
ing to accept children wi th inte rracia l 
backgro unds. They adopted the ir tirst 
child , Sommer, before being appo inted as 
Baptist representatives to Israel 10 rea.rs 
ago. They have since adopted two other 
ch ildren, Melakee and Micah . Ar 
rangements fo r t.-ach child were handled by 
the Sellers Baptist Home and Adoption 
Center in New Orleans. 

Hicks, mc:tnwhilc, has become ad· \. 
ministrato r o f the Baptist Conventio n in 
Israel , the organi 7..:uion of Southern B:ap-
tist representatives in the country. The 
family now lives in an Arab community 
near j erusa lem. 

Man)' societ ies st ill have hangups abou t 
adoption , the Hickscs 53)'· Some parents tell 
their adopted children to keep qu iet about 
it. Sometimes people aren't told they were 
adopted until thq reach youn_g adulthood . 
when such news can be traumatic. 

To the Hickses. howt:vcr. adoption is ccn· 
tra.l in the teachings o f the New Testament . 
"I think it is one o f the least emphasized 
concepts within the church today,'' Hicks 
says. jesus, for example. was adopted by 
j oseph . Christi ans arc " the children of 
God. We arc adopted. chosen. jesus s:aid , 
'You did not choose me. but I chose you.' .. 

The Hickses :arc trying 10 explain the 
positive aspects o f :1d0ption to Sommer, 
Melakcc and Micah . " They arc going to 
hear the negative things whether thc..-y wam 
10 or not. ThC)' arc going to hea r things 
that , at times, arc cruel from kids w ho just 
don't understand ." Hicks acknowledges. 

" But we feel God has given us the op
ponunit )' to give three kids a specia l foun
dation so thC)' c;m cope with the world 
that will be f:~e ing them. The kids wil l 
alwars have a safe h:aven here. The)' wi ll 
always have support and love. Those things 
can overcome a lo t of problems." Equal!)' 
imporL'Int is teaching them "how they can 
become believers in the Lord jesus." 

" We feel so positively that God brought 
us all together-each of our kids and us
for a very special reason and in a very 
special wa)'." 

Opportunities for ministering to 
chil d less co upl es see m to :ab o und 
whenever the Hickses return to the United 
States. " II is rc:all)' hard to undersL'Ind what 
somebody is going through ,' ' Hicks ex
plains, " if you h:ave never been through 
thai process-all the tests, feeling like God 
has abandoned you because you can't have 
biological ch ildren ." 

" I can' t imagine loving a biological child 
any differently than we love our children ," 
he renects. "They :1re specia l in our eyes 
and in God's cres, w hich is no different 
fro m a biological child ." 
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